
WELCOME TEACHERS —- About 100 new teachers i
Hicksville Schools are currently taking part in an or—

ientation program which bega Monday with a wel-
coming address by Allen S. Corner. prasi ofthe
School Board, who traced the. growt .of the school

,

: district. Toda the group (show at the Junior High
ney

i
Cafeteria on Tuesday is making a guided bus tour of

:
the community. The are scheduled to be greeted with| Miexsviae

FEsTivat

Locala luncheon at Mid Island Plaza next Thont mem=P-TAs are cooperating in making the new facu *bers feel welcome. (Herald photo by Frank Malleft)

Scho Bell Rin 4
I Les Tha Weeks

,

Mid Island schools, anticipating even higher enroll -

‘ ments than ever before, will resume sessions in less‘
than two weeks. Jericho starts on Tuesday, Sept 2 (see
Villager section); Hicksville and Bethpage resume clas-

ses on Wednesday, Sept 3;.and Plainview-Old Bethpage

PLAIN
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see page Four
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Water Board Lifts: Restrictions
The Hicksville Water District this

week officially lifted all restrictions
on the use of water as the Board

’ Commissioners announced the
construction

.

of additional wells,
pumping. facilities and storage ca-

pacity has been completed, The

Firemen Enroute to State
* ABOAR GGOD ‘SHIP COMFORT, enroute to Am-

stetdam, N.Y.--- At a time when the US Navy is

capturing “headlines around the world with atomic
; sul ‘arines zipping under the ice of the North Pole
“an Navg.blimps winging over the Arctic wasteland.

its mains for the nautical-minded members of Hicks-
vill “Volunteer-Fire Dept to make the first trip by

g op of firemen from Long Island to a state fire-
e: & tournament.

é Te luxurious 28-foot- cabin cruiser Comfort with
4 th at.old salt, Capt Bill Danda at the helm, is chug-

ginf-up,the Hudson River after safely navigating the
trei Cherous tides of Hell Gate and all the other hazards

fot i; voyage which began from Cold Spring Harbor,
oun b morn:

#e Jt it like in the cigarette commercials and accord-

4 to ouler researchers of the day, “‘they said it couldn’t
be dene, they said it couldn&#3 be done.&q But it is being
done, and will probably be featured on an early TV

‘arindiincement by Jack Lescoulie. -

Iviall began in Fred’s Inn on Woodbury Rd. where

one -word led to another and before you could say
‘*Tc Knament at Amsterdam’, a brave but jolly crew

had: olunteered.

-\iThey: It

pould Be Done.

-district has 13,766 metered con-

sumers, according to George A,
Kunz, secretary of the water dis-
trict, who disclosed that he will be

candidate for re-election to the
water commission at the election on

Tuesday night, Sept 2.

A district-wide program of im-

provements has been completed to

meet the growing needs of the dis-
trict for water supply, home and
industrial use and fire fighting pur-

Poses.
(continued on page 16)

Tourne by Boat
The first leg of the voyage was made from Cold

Spring Harbor to Newburg up the Hudson where the
Comfort docked Sunday afternoon. The second leg
Starts from Newburg (where else), bright and early

Wednesday morning. Capt Danda and George Engel
are going the entire route, Walter, the first mate,
and John Austin are jumping ship at Newburg. Their
Places in the stokehold will be taken by Jack McCabe

-and Walter (Curley) Ericson who will go on up the
Hudson to Albany and then westward-ho by way of

the Barge Canal and Mohawk River to the Amster-
dam Dock,

Members. of Hicksville Fire Dept led by Chief
Medard Ofenloch are doing it the hardway. Som of

the group left by auto last weekend for the State
Firemen’s Assoc convention, Others are taking off

during the week with the main group and racing
equipment leaving Hicksville: about Tuesday night.
The tournament is Thursday, Aug 21 and the parade
on Friday.

Everyone. will be heading back for Hicksville,
Long Island by Saturday and the Good Ship Comfort
Station is expected to reach its snug berth at Cold

Spring Harbor about Sunday. .

The route to Amsterday by highway is 208 miles,
one Way. The sea route, according to the Esso road
map is 216 land miles.

Central:School District on Thursday, Sept 4,
__

=

Hicksville students this term will
be working on the completely revised

curriculum with its three tracks.
Work on the curriculum has bee
concluded by a staff of 50 teachers

and administrators and the entire
Project has been printed in the shop,

Forecasts of student enrollment
indicate Hicksville public schools

will have about 12,300 students dur-
ing the coming term of which 8,600 grad
are in elementary schools (kinder-
garten thru sixth grade), 2,400 in

the junior high school (grades 7 to

9 and 1,300 in senior high.
The following are &# who

will not be with the Hicksville
schools this fall due to a variety

of reasons including: leaving tea-

ching, marrying and moving, an-
other position, family reasons, ma-

ternity and administrative.
Kindergarten - Jane O’Brien,

Mary Howell, Ellen Kessler, Bar-
bara Smolens; first grade - Joan
Gildersleeve, Roberta Buland, Son-

dra Boas, Theresa Birgeles, Rose-
mary Chaplin, Barbara Burman,
Carol Cass, Estelle Vasiliadis, Ber-
nice Newborn, Sondra Goldberg.

Second grade - Rosemary Fran-
cis, Cielle Block, Patricia Sheary,
Clare Knoetgen, Miriam Bloom,
Janet Warnecke, Joan Lange, Kath-

3 Band in

erine Bresnahan; 3rd grade - Mar-
cia Aaron, Theresa McQuaid, San-
dra Simon, Roberta Schwartz, Bétty

Jane Taylor, Mary Beaton.
4th grade - Margaret Moeller,

Mauro Durson, Marian Litz, Bar-
bara Tamoshunas; Sth grade -Ro-
bert Ringwald, Anne Scott, Roana
Russell, Jerome Langenthal, Ron-

ald Pavlak, Janet Whitey; 6th
_

le ~ Thomas Tighe, Yvonne Hep-
burn, Nicholas Karamessinis, Helen
Graf, Michael Sena.

Also, Mildred Hart, librarian;
Marily Neil and James McKibbe

Kathi S

y art;
and Rita Greenstein, elementar
music; Margaret Daly, elementary
Physical ed; Henry Cassani, Carol
Shepardson,. Monroe Sokolowky,El-
len Simpson and Herbert McClin-
tock, citizenship education. f

Also, William Crenson, math;
Constante Lebischak and Robert

Dartt, English; Mary Jane Fitzgib-
bons, Robert Fleiss, Ruth Frenden~
thal, Raymond Murphy and Francis

=

Quinlan, science; Leon Frankston
and Charles Lassiter, art; Robert

ae, vocational.
-

Also, Annie-Rodenrys, guidance;
Marjorie Gelbin, dental hygienist:
Phyllis Tarigo and Naomi Eisner,
leave of absence.

Firemen’s
Parad on Lab Da

Thirty-six bands of musicians will
Provide the martial airs as hun-

dreds of volunteer firemen from all
over Long Island, upstate New York

and an entry from Devon, Connecti-
cut, parade on Labor Day in Hicks=
ville for the 30th annual Firemen’s
Parade and Drill. Forty-eight en-
tries, plus ladies auxiliary units,
have been received to date, accord-
ing to Ex-Chief Larry Huttle,
general chairman and parade mar-
shal,

The parade will conclude at Mid
Island Plaza off North Broadway,
with its free auto parking for over

8,000 automobiles. The parade is in
the morning, starting off at 9 AM
sharp. Contests are in the afternoon
beginnin at PM sharp,

Members of the Fire Dept., host
fo~ the annual invitation parade

an

drill, have started the erection o
the grandstands which accomodat

more than 5,000 persons on th
Pleza grounds.

week
bond r

felt oe eet
to their
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WEEK END

SPECIALS

:

SENSATIONAL
: CHICKEN SALE

Qreth Killed — READY TO COOK

BROILER SIZES_UNDE
3 POUND

AND

FRYERS asWHOLE, SPLIT

GENUINE SPRING — CHOICE GRADE

or CUT-UP

LEG ofr LAM -rsi. 59:
(OVEN READY ». 67)

EV MIL 6c: 77:
Save 6¢ — LUCK LEA

APPLESAUC 23.27:
Save Qc — BOHACK’S BEST

; aPRUN JUICE 2.49.
Sav 6: — SACRAMENT

}

Tomato Juice 2:27:
— “Save Je — WHOLE KERNELS

32243.
Save 4: — BOHACK’S BES

“NIBLET COR

- Peas CARRO 2.33:
‘Save 22 Save 6:

‘ BROADCAST JACK FROST or DOMINO

i.

/ CORNED BEEF GRANULATED

HASH SUGAR

3*295.| 3 49.

PEACHES
Zu 23:FREESTONE

On Sale at BGohack
Thursday Friday Saturday

__
Urge Ringers To

The Fund Raising Chairman of the

Hicksville Chapter of .the Mental

Health Association, Mrs. Nate Hel-

fand, gives ar urgen.. plea to all

bell ringers who have nor returned

their kits. “oy &gt
To date, $2,723.97 has been raised

cH. The

DEA JEAN.
‘The ESATTO BOYS are back f

full swing at Hicksville Farms.
Mrs. JOE brought us from Niagaré
daughter, SUSAN GIESE, daughter

of Commack, has a little one ofher:
wAntal b heein the C for

final total cannot be announced until

all kits are returned to the As-

sociation at 109 Main St. Mineola.

Celebrates Her

16th Birthday
On August 9, a gala birthday party

was celebrated by Miss Karen Hartig
of 32 Charles St, in honor of her

sixteenth birthday.
Among the invited guests were:

Linda Schmeltzer, Mary Allan,
Karen Sedoruk, Maureen Inglis,
Rosemary Bender, Marion Leo,

Owen McGee, Robert Uhlick, Ernest
Boos, Edward King, Walter Allan,

William McLaughlin and Richard

Hartig.

Western Party
For Skipper

Thomas ‘‘Skipper’’ McGee, son

of Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas McGee

g % Briggs St., Hicksville, cele-
brated his sixth birthday recently
with a western Round-up Party at

his home.
“Pardners”’ were: Tim-

my and Johnny O*Sullivan, Brian

Barry, Jimmy Taxter, Bobby Zett-

woch, Billy Griffith, Michael

Recher, Tommy Nagel, and Patty
and Mike McGee.

After refreshments were served

games were played and prizes a-

warded.

NEW ARRIVA
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lehmann of

Commack, L.I., proudly announce

the birth of their first child, son,

Carl, II, born on Monday, Aug.
18, at Huntington Hospital. Mrs.

Lehmann is the former Miss Jane
Healy, daughter of Mrs. Joseph
Healy and the lae Mr. Healy of

Murrey, Hicksville.

A son, Kenneth John, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Sevald Knudsen

of 86 Kuhl Ave., Hicksville, at the

Community Hospital at Glen Cove.

Kenneth was born on his mo-

ther’s birthday, Aug. 10, and has

two other brothers, Billy, 13, and

Stephen, 4.
The third son was happily ac-

cepted by the whole family.

ABRAHAM ISAA
HICKSVILLE -- Abraham Isaacs

of 14 Rim La., here, died sudden-

ly on Aug. 16, He reposed at the

Colonial Chapel, Hempstead, where

services were conducted by Rabbi

Morris Appleman of the East Nas-

sau Congregation. Interment was at

the new Mt, Fiore Cemetery, Pine-

lawn.
Mr. Isaacs is survived by his

wife, Frances; and& two S,

Lee Rosoff and Elaine Isaacs.

Knights of Pythies services were

conducted by Past Chancellor Robert

Morris. The deceased was a charter

member of the in Sagamore

Lodge, 817 of Hicksville; a member

of the Bxecutive Board of A,H,F.i
and_a member of the Past Chan-

SCHW ARTZ FURNITU

“Ope Thursd Friday
1

FOUR FLOORS O FINE FURNI
FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY —}

i

BROAD at CHERRY STREET 7

a

the children loved her.....Had surp

ENCE and BEN VYRN of Huntin
sick boy of late and it was good

&amp;

are former residents of Hicksville,

to Robert Abrams of Levittow
ville to Lt. Elijah W. Sweaney, Jr. of Va.----

Rey

‘A ‘sneak preview’ of the new s o th Hicksville Elementary
Schools is schedule for showing to: members this evening....

With all the modernizing the
R

seems there is one train they have.
out of Hicksville that goes to Jamaica

is

it is a six or seven car in, onl tt
the time it pulls into the station you

h

board ‘it. Then when you get in it is

to walk forward through the di:

it is doing to the trains, it
e completely. The 8:51|

phase the trainman. They
of a lantern with which th 0

were taken care of, Don’t know

conditions of it one is tempted to su

BILL NELSON, executive. si
i

sporting a cute mustache until S
while he was shaving....SAM PACE

m

‘up missed Hicksville Kiwanis
lunch di at , Canada on Aug 4....The Com-

[AMES MacLEAN s: at

t

husband in the Willets Point Parkin
|

was stabbed three times:

recently by.a mugger. Her ass.
at

fl with $35....There is or was a

strike going on at the Insular Chemical

plant

on New South Rd., Hicksyille

last week,...It is presentation of award night for the Hicksville Babe
Ruth at Levittown Hall this Friday night, Aug 22.,..MARC FINKELSTEIN

and PHIL LOMENZO, both of Hicksville, were upstate over the weekend

for the sport car races....Dr W.
\CE

E,

LAMB,
sup

de of

schools, is on a well-earned vacation,.,.HicksvilleSchool Boardis expect-

ing to name its auditor for the District shortly. The Board meets next Fri-

day night, Aug 29 at 8:15 PM inthe cool,
n

cool basement of the Pyblic
Library....Construction of curbs’ schedul on East St., Pine St.,

Chestmut and adjacent areas. Town |

for the project with the,lowest $35,

Sorry to hear that our little

Ave., Hicksville has been ill the
weel

going the rounds -- sore throat, fever
Takes a few days to get rid of and gen fects the rest of the fam-

ily, Glad to hear tho, that before ‘liness, his Mom and Dad, got off

“together for a week-end in Poughkeepsi Mrs. B& sister and husband,
were baby sitters for that week-end,...see that ell the vacationing’

members of Co, 5 of the Fire Dept. got back in time for Saturday night’s
festivities when the Company

2

at Long’s and then at ‘‘Around the
Theatre. The fun was continued

performance....Two very funny
anniversary tomorrow (Aug. 22), T
KOUTENSKY of Lenox Ave.,

happiness and goo health.,..Our two good friends, DOT AND BIL
et &

wile Ho the past wee end after a few

go

and
|

achenegs all over.

Gey ofGrov St., Hicks:
he

weeks vacation down south, They usually
the ceurse. Hope you both had fun and we&#39 glad to see you home....

Also home from a nice trip, HAAL of

Williams St., Hicksville, who are unpacking
in California visiting their son, George, and peecer Mrs. S, Tells me

they visited all the places of inti, weeks was just too

short to really enjoy the beauty of oo

Dr. and Mrs. ROBERT E, CALLAHA of Farm Lane, Hicksville,
are honeymooning in Bermuda. Mrs, Callahan is the former AUDR .

SUTTON, deughter of Mr. and
_

Wilson L, Sutton of Lee Ave.,

Hicksville... We hear that DOMINIC TELLA,
athlete, has been named principal of

cellors Assoc, of the 19th Pythian

Dist.
WILLIAM P. PETRY

HICKSVILLE -- Religious ser=-

i

et L,I, National Cemetery,

vices for William P, Petry of 340
:

Mr. Petry is survived b his
°

South Oyster Bay Rd., here, who ~ ( White). |
-

il P.M
Ells 1~ 0296

AUTHORIZED

renee
SPORTING GOODS

WILLIAM’S HARDWARE
87 BROADWA (near Marie St, HICKSVILLE WElls 1-1135

~ HICKSVILLE

I

Se

PETES

Sis

FISHING TAG} AUTHORI

pea
woman, waiting for.

-

Dept has received five bid r

}

well-known Hicksville
school.. i

4 were held at the Hen-
.

chennmyrinenasreau amiss marc ATA
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4 La., and five year old Sharon Zoel-

x iler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil=-
diam: F. Zoeller of 17-A La.,

h. Hicksville, were reported as

fair, but on the danger list, in Mead=
! owbrook Hospital as this issue of

oevem nemerjew

,
linnerstheatre party, Saturday eve-

“. 44 ‘arrangements for the evening

.

Restaurant in Mid Island Plaza, at-

.

and: a social gathering at the Strong

“tire “‘department. Wathey has re-

2
* Four }

years secretary of the Tourna

a
Mrs Fippinger

:

tart, was the awarding of the 1958
Martha

the HERALD goes to press. -

Both weré very badly burned Sun-
&q afterhoon when Giteck who was
“ preparing& cook a barbeque supper
‘jon his patio grill, allegedly poured
“alcohol into the fire to hasten the

charcoal. Evidently flames caught
. the stream of alcohol and raced to

the container causing the can to

explod GitecK and the little eee «&#39;girl’s clothing were ignited by the
‘spraying flames and they were en-

‘veloped ‘in fire. As Mrs. Gitcek
stripped ‘the clothes off the little
Zoller girl, Giteck rolled in the
grass jo extinguish his burning

- Clothing. A neighbor, Alphonse Egan
of 11 Amherst La , Sped little Sharon
to Mt ‘ook H 1 Giteck

“was taken tothe hospital
i

inthe Police
Dept. ambulance.

RRS

eT

fo. 5 Enjoys
Theatre Party
Thirty-five members of Emer=

gency Fire Co. 5 of Hicksville Fire
Dept. and their wives enjoyed a gay

sling. Joseph Braun was chairman

\thich’ included dinner at Long&#

tendance at ‘‘Around the World in
80 Days’? % the Syosset Theatre

St Firehouse.
During the dinner the Cor

“resented Robert E. Wathey of Ar-
tadia Lane, Hicksville, with a

“ramed citation in recognition of his
fine service to the company and the

wbi from the company and is
“Yoving with his wife and children
? Farmingdale:& The presenta-
:‘on was mae by Arthur Isaksen,
_J brother-in-law and present com-

The. citation notes thatWathey was
&gt; Secretary from 1955 to 1957,

tent Committee, four years secre-
tary of Co. No. 5 and also soe-Beute

Wins Chrysler
Thé Annual Bazaar sponsored by

St. Ignatius Loyola parish, Hicks-

le, came to a successful conclus=

@n, both socially and financially,
|

ist Sunday night. Climaxing thetwo
eekend affair, which had a wet

hrysler New Yorker. Mrs.

;
ippinger of 24 Roma St., Hicks=

lle, a resident for the past 38
tars was the winne

The Hicksville Fire Dep (re-Jack Giteck, 43 of 26 Amherst
£2 acal repor

g an Yex-

atplost
Gr Victim Still on Dang List

Giteck girls, Anit and jane, were

not on. the patiov-at th time of the
Six year old Sharon ‘Glte was tragedy.

Due to the rain on Aug. 16, the
Hicksville Cub Pack 91 picnic will

be held this Saturday, Aug. 23 at
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Bethpage Park. If it rains (agai
Saturday, it will be on Sunda Aug.

24,

if your patron with our de

sr for you friendship.

SCHOOL BEGINS SEPT. ‘Br
We Carry A Complete Line Of

:
Scho Supplies

AVOID THE RUSH-BUY NOW
HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE
WE 1-1249

57 Willough
Hick

We wish to thank ~.

our friends for their
Patience and cooperation

.° GONE SKIN

2 i DIVING

\. ULTR Electri
eee Sho

SAM WEISS
Ave.Il

WILL BE CLOSED

e

UNTIL

LABOR
DAY

Special

Firestone

Super Champion
New Tread

“The Sensational New Tread with
the Sensational Low Price”

Fireston
Super Champion

“The Economy Tire for Thrifty Tire Buyers”

A Bargain for

Firestone
De Luxe Super

Champion Tire
“America&#
Replacemen Tire”

S Firestone
Tire Sal

RUBBER-X the longest wearing rubber ever used...now in all Firestone tires

75¢
a week

‘Firestone

Nylon De Luxe

Super Champions

HICKSVILL FIREST
300 SO BROAD
WEll 1-096

Dealer Store

(at 4th St.)

Ope Friday & P

Pay as low as

‘High Spee Safety”
“With Built-

HICKSVILL ~ ;
WElls1-0170
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“KK CURRENT COMMEN

Big Doing
For October

By FRED J. NOETH

A REGIONAL promotion to feature &quot;gre Hicks-

ville&q with a role for every local business firm, in-

dustrial plant, retailer and professional service in

the area has been announced by the Hicksville Cham-

ber of Commerce by Patrick F. Caputo, president.
The program will be a gala three-day Hicksville

Festivalon Oct 9, 10 and11 with an outdoor exposition

parades, band concerts,

shows.

athletic events and dog

Insome ways it recalls for us the lovingly remem-

bered Hicksville Tercentennial of 1948 which em-

braceda full eight. days. Our only regret is that there

is not some historic significance connected with the

dates now selected, but perhaps the annual repi-
tition of Festival Days (depending upon the suppo

given the first) will generate its own history.
Plans are now in the formative stages and some

tenative survey of local retailer and industrial re-

sponse has been solicited. Duripg the weeks ahead

we will hear a great deal more about the program

which has the basic purpose of uniting all elements

of the community in a grand demonstration of co-

operation for the common good,

RICHAR M. RUSCH, at right, seaman apprentice, USN, receiv an

honorman certificate and an engraved identification bracelet during
recruit graduation held July 26 at the Naval Training Centre, Great
Lakes, Il, With him after the presentation are: Commander H, L,
Vaughan, USN, executive officer of Recruit Training; and his parents,
Mr and Mrs William F, Rusch of 128 First St., Hicksville. Rusch was

elected honorman of his recruit company by his instructofs., Company
commander and fellow company members. Before entering the Navy

last May, he attended Cornell. (US_Navy Photo)

HICKSVILLE es CLUB played host ro Pierre
P Distri at the

Thursday at ta Millest Inn. Althou the elo-.

quence of the governor is unquestionable, the pres-
ence of the six Rheingold beauties added to

attendance. Pellaton praised the Club for their ef-

forts and accomplishments in the basic principles
of Rotary objectives. The various committees. sub-

mitted reports which were constructively analyzed
by the governor.

The entrance of the Beautiful Six, threw the place
into utter panic. Afrer all blood pressures returned

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to FRED J.
KUHNE of 425 Broadway, Hicksville,

who celebrates his 80th birthday on

Wednesday, Aug 27. One of Hicks-

ville’s old dmers, Mr. Kuhne has
been in the florist business for more

than half a century. He beganon April
4, 190

®

Two Hicke High School stu-

dents have been nominatea tor te

new high school English Achieve-

ment Awards program sponsored by
the National Council of Teachers

of English. They are PAUL MICH-

= LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE
OF NEW YORK
‘COUNTY OF NASSAU

ANNA ALESSI,
Plaintiff,

-against-
JOSEPH ALESSI and

MARIE LEONE,

LEGAL NOTICE

Supreme Court, Nassau Cou:Dim Savings Bank of Brooldy 2:
gai Charles Sande and others,

ant to judgment entered here-
in on August 8, 1958 I will sell! at

public auction in the rotunda of
the Old County Court House,

Franklin Avenue, Mineola, New
York on September 26, 1958 at

9:30 o&#39;clock in the forenoon the,

promi therein described as fol-
ows: All that certain lot piece or

parcel of land with the buildings
and improvements thereon erected
situate lying and being in the
Town of Hempstead County of Nas-
sauand State of New York, known

and designated as lot No 7 in
Block No, 218, as shown on Sub-
sdivision Map Section &quo of Pro-

be known as ‘Levittown, owned
Bethpage Realty Corp., located

at Hicksville Town of Hempstead
Nassau County N,Y., surveyed by’
C.A. Monroe, C.E, & S.,, and
filedin Nassau Coun Clerk&#3 Off-

ige on 8/6/48 as Map No, 4577
which lot is more particularly
bounded and described according to
said map as follows: Beginning at

point on the westerly side of
Cotton Lane, distant 313.13 feet
feet sout from the extreme

southerly end of the arc having a

radius of 15 feet and connecting
the westerly side of Cotton Lane
with the southerly side of Balsam
Lane; running thence southerly a-

~ Jon the westerly side of Cotton
Lane, 60 feet; thence westerly ata angles to the westerly side

Cotton Lane, 100 feet; thence
mortherly parallel With th west-

=y side of Cotton Lane, 60 feet;
thence easterly again at right

janglesto Cotton Lane, 100 feet »o easterly side of Cotton Lane.

sua iktaplac offeainning, To
1 right title ana in-et irene

any streets and
roads abutting the above described

, Premises, Together with all fixtures

and articles of personal property

LEGAL NOTI
including but not iimilted to steam
and hot-water boilers pipes radia-.

tors bathtubs water -closetsrefriger=
ators gas and electrical fixtures

ranges, carpets, rugs, shades and
all other furnishings in the building
erected. upon the premises now or

hereafter attached to or used in

connection with the premises shall
be deemed to be and remain and
form a part of the realty. Dated:
August 11, 1958, Stanley Viarw
Referee, Hutton & Holahan, at-

torneys for plaintiff 32 Court Stre
ooklyn, New York,

A267X9/25 (7t)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TQ BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS for Instal-

lation of Water Mains, Hydrants, etc.
in the Bethpage Water District will
be received by the Board of Com-

missioners of the Bethpage Water
District at the Office of the Board

of Commissioners in the Adminis-
tration Building on Adams Avenue

at Floral Place, Bethpage, New
York until 6;00 P.M, on August

28, 1958 at which time they will
be publicly opened and read. Speci-

fications, Information to Bidders,
and Contract may be obtained on

the deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00)
at the Office of the Water District
or from the District Engineers,
Henry G. Holzmacher and Asso-
ciates, 66 West Marte Street, Hicks-
ville, New York.

The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids, waive any informali-
ties, and to accept such bid which
in the opinion of the Board is in
the best interests of the Water Dis-
trict.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Peter Curcio
BETHPAGE WATERDISTRICT

Nassau County, New York
A272x8/21

Defendants.

OkeTo. JOSE ALES an “MAR
LEONE:

The foregoing summons is served

upon you by publication pursuant -

to an order of HON. D. ORMONDE.
RITCHIE, Justice of the Supreme
Court of the State of New York,
dated the 27th day of May, 1958,

and filed with the complaint in the
office of the County Clerk of Nas-

sau County, at Mineola, New York.
Dated: New York City, July 18th,1958.

Yours, etc.
SELKOWE, JOHNSON,

ZIMBALIST & ROMANOFF

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Office & P. O. Address

401 Broadway
New York 13, New York

SUPREME COURT
|.OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU
ANNA ALESSI

against
JOSEPH ALESSI and

MARIE LEONE
Defendants.

Plaintiff designates Nassau Coun-

ty as the place of trial.
Plaintiff resides in Nassau County

To the above named Defendants:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

to answer the complaint in this

action, and to serve a copy of your

answer, or, if the complaint is not

served with this summons, to serve

notice of appearance, on the Plain-
tiff’s Attorney withing 20 days after
the service of this summons, ex-

.Clusive of the day of service; and in

case of your failure to appear, or

answer, judgment will be taken a-

gainst you by default, for the relief
demanded ‘in the complaint.

Dated. May 24, 195!
SELKOWE, Jone,ZIMBALIST & ROMANOFF

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Office and Post On ‘Addrroadway

New York i he York

Plaintiff

A245x8/ (61)

rib cages e
One thing is

fullne
Robbin Bain D

President John

were honored
select few, had
Chief at the ff
Island Plaza. (P

ael_ lehrer and THOMAS
4

EDWARD PYLE, according to Prin-

cipal Leon J. Galloway. Pu: e of
the awards program is to grant rec=

ognition to the nation’s outstanding
high school seniors for excellence

in English.
s s .

Miss JACQUELINE A. NORTON,
daughter of Mrs. Pearl Norton of

3 Waters Ave., Hicksville, who grad=
uated this year from Hicksville High,

is among the students admitted to

Bucknell University at Lewis-

burg, Pa. The term formally opens
Sept 17. Miss Nprton was a member
of the National Honor Society, Local

Honor Society, cheerleading squad
and was active in five varsity sports.
She was the recipient of the Booster
Club Scholarship, PTA Scholarship
and was made a member of the Round ~

Table‘at graduation.
Table at graduation.

* * *

Mrs. HERBERT JOHNSEN and

her daughter, Nancy, of 87 Myers
Ave., Hicksville, have been “‘taking
it, easy&q
hampshire. Mr. Johnsen is vice

president of Hicksville School
Board. .

=: *

HAROLD ZELTMANN of 76 Lenox

Ave., Hicksville, has been elected
for a second year as Vice President
of the Churchill Landing Assoc at’

&

Manomet-on-Cape Cod, Mass. Mr
and Mrs Zeltmann and their sons,
Raymond and Robert, have spent
their summer for the past five years

‘at Manomet where they own a sum-

in the mountains of New
—

IN of Jericho were
Weekend guests of the Zelt-

“taal and a sif
Fepog

a
at the Henr J. Sto

until Wednesday,sole Requiem Mass was
at Holy Family R.C, Ch a3:3 AM. pstecj follow

As the summer continues down
the back stretch, and more and more

of ou members are returning from
their annual vacations, the meetings
continue to grow shorter and shorter

(after all it’s too warm to argue)...
Nice to see Commander Al Barlow
back from his-vacation at Cape Cod
looking tanned, fit and well rested ¢

and ready for a busy Legion year...
And Gunner Barnett, Bob Hasel and
Ed Hodkinson are back also and in
fine shape for the coming year....
And what Legionnate complained
that he couldn&#3 light my Coleman
lantern while: out camping ae “

my first match did it....tsk, or

Past Commander Guy Smith wa
the lucky lad to take home the Dark
Horse prize at the last meeting..

And to think, it was the last of
kind too....The Capsule prize was
won by Geoge Waters but he wasn’t
present to collect it, so the prize”
will be that much greater at the
next meeting....Which is on a TUES~
DAY as the fist Monday in Sep-
tember is Labor Day and therefore,

etc. etc. the meeting will be held
the next day....Spread the word, thi

ee any type clo}

o ‘or childr ea
(off at th Legion or cor-

:

+Se you at thepic-
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iw Openings

:

opted Parents who are interested

_

¥ t¥ealso include 1 other congre-
|

gition&#3 in Nassau and Suffolk coun-

:

{

cer ‘the Hicksville congregation

NGF
z
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Miptaaraub-s ap

,
en,& concluded Merchant.

| Gipt’ 12 to 14 in West Hempstead.

Six Ainn Gi Scout Show Sep 27
&lt;Clima the year’s‘riding pro-
‘tram, the Sixth Annual Horse Show

“‘\nd Gymkhana of the Girl Scouts of
he Mid-Island Council Will take

lace at the Bethpage Rolo and Rid-
ng Stables on Sept 27, at 9 A.M.
the zifteg procrem ond hee oaire unique.

Ih: addition to traditional SeMao, cater Se ee

‘irst to Get
iitudent Loan

Elaine. Springer of East

.

8 the first girl in this area to re-

-femple University. Robert Scheu-~
* 1g, Vice President of th bank in

aarge of the student.loan program,
 ecently turned the check over to
Te at the Main Office of the bank
ia Hempsgead, Joseph Liff, S

(ar ‘of the High Education Assist-
‘mace Corp was on hand to congrat-

_

\ate Miss Springer.
»

4s of Aug 5, Hempstead Bank
‘proved Sl applications, totaling

* 26,628, for the

&#39;

state-guaranteed
tition loans. The NYHBA has guar-

Yteed 273 loans totaling over

(50,000 for the entire state. While
|

| le student is attending college he or

$ie~pays only the low interest

charges’ (four per cent), Three
tionths after graduation, or upon

rmination of studies, the student
| :gins to repay the loan with regular
t onthly payments and can take upto

4x years to repay.

fet Seminar
J or. ‘Witnesses

. Jehovah& Witnesses in the local

\4-ea_are making plans to attend a

4- Bible training seminar, it

V as.announced today. The gathering

ties comprising some 1,350 Jeho-
Vih’s Witnesses.

\Truman Merchant who presid

‘? rving this area comment on the

irpose of the meetings. ‘“These
€ aining sessions will review many

‘ctrinal points and practical Bible
aching techniques: important to our

blic Bible teaching activity’’, he

¢ id. He announced thatthe im

Ling arranged would be beneficial

ix people of all ages. ‘*This will be

dé. family assembly with our min-

i ters bringing their wives.and chil-

Th gathering is scheduled for

¥ mal »plans will be announced upon

¢.¥npletion of arrangements.

li, Kindergarten
,

The Mid-Island Hebrew Day
S hool of 49 Lenox Ave., Hicksville,
a nounces that registration for the
fi*st grade of the Yeshiva has been

closed, However, there are still a

“feW spaces available in Kinder-

girten,
‘Children of the age of 4 years

aia 4 months and over will De ac-

‘ in, giving their children an integrated
|. program of Hebrew and secular

isQi are urged to call immediate-
‘For -information please. call

© S-2363.

P.O, SEEKS HELP
*SCle and. carrier positions
bé- fille at the Jericho, Post Of-

ite ‘under an.examination announced
&a the New York office of the U,S,

wil. Service Commission. Th
stgri pay is $2.00 an hour.

@re is no experience require-o ‘p a written test will be given.
fee? appointments will be made,
\ferring all civil service benefits

lluding a 13 to 26 day vacation

owance, sick leave allowance, Hb-

il retirement benefits, group in-

tance, and other privileges.
There is no residence require-.

int in this examination, but pref-
nce in certification for appoint—

int will b given to persons who

‘Jide im the delivery area of the
‘it office named or who are Bona

a ee Oa

F J patrons of that office.

of the program, in full Girl Scout:

fully executed configurations by the page Polo Club meeting in late Au-

4

t 4
&gt; E

mounted Drill Team, 35 top riders gust and at the Mineola Fair inearly
ee

4 a
&#

Girl Scouts =

ae

oe men
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To Id Bank
The Town of Oyster Bay Annex, Broad just south of the LIR

located for a number of years at crossing. The change of address
6 Passenger Sedons

32 Broadway, has been moved into took place last Monday. The lo-
UIPPE

:

e

being rented by the Town FULL EQ Your WICRSV 0062- Dealthe former premises of the Mea- cation fs
dow Brook National Bank at 65 for $300 a month.

SAD

Photographer
Phone WElls 1-1460

183 Plainview Road Hicksville

Frank D. Mallett

&q rectey tre DOD
nassau
Mofors

24 F. Borclay St. Hicks LI
Wells 1.0384

Caw

BACK TO SCHOOL

IN

DUAN
0 $

SHOES THAT FIT

l

Fo Th

FOR PROPER FIT

Tf
: Mid

iTN 7

Bac T Sch Crow
Weather-Bird Shoes for the young

members of your family . . .
with

ali the smartness of grown-up styles!
They&# famous for top quality

construction, fine

long-wearing materials
and perfect fit...

make your choice from

our wide selection.

All sizes and widths...

correctly fitted

*5.95 * °8.95
As seen on

“Mickey Mouse” TV Show

NO FOOT TOO NARROW OR TOO WIDE

WE ASSUME COMPLETE RESPONSIBILITY

HICKSVI
Islan Plaza
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Adi (re f Gla
&#3 OLD COUNTRY ROA

HICKSVILLE, 1, NEW YORK

WELLS 1.4049
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MUTO GLASS =» MIRRORS « TABLE TOPS

CURVED WINDSHIELD SPECIALISTS

v

HE THE CUSTOMER RETURN TO

- CATAPANO BROS.

WN BUILDING TIME
__

ERO CYANIMIDE FOR WEED FREE LAWNS -— $5.75

PEAT
Moss 93&

Lg. Bale

“Mic $1.99
PEAT hys

10-6-
FER

75

|

Mil-

100 LBs Organite
ase

80 LB BAG

5-10-5

FER
35

BO0LB

Agrinit 75
s0LB

Limestone Organic
soe

80 Green 2 25

soLe

WE DELIVER - WE -

Full Line of Scott&#3 Lawn Products

CATAPANO BROS. GARDE HD
SOUTH BROADWAY (Opp Grummans) HICKSVILLE

WHAT&#39;S COOKING? -- More than 500
chickens on the barbequ grill at a time

(at the left) at the Farmingdale Republi-
can Club&# 7th annual outing at Wyandanc
on Sunda with (left to right) State Sena-

tor William S. Hults, Club President
Charles Cronin, Tax Receiver David Welch
and Assemblyman Edwin J. Fehrenbach
supervising. And atthe annual Oyster Bay
outing at Schiff&#3 Field, Saturday, the

STREET SCENE on Herz
when the new 4th Assembly District Dem-

ocratic Headquarters were officially open-
ed, Aug 13. Visible at the left, undef the
picture of Ave, are Glen Cove Mayor
Josep F. Souzzi, candidate for county

masters of the barbeque included Town -;

GOP Chairman Michoel J. Sullivan, Chef
Angel Coschignano, County Clerk Ernest

F. Franck

of

Hicksville and Supervisor
John J. Burns. Sunn skies favore both

events with the atténdance at new recor
levels. Bethpage GOP Club has its 5th’
annual outing at The Chateau, Wyandanch, .

thi inday.5 & ae
(Photos b Jim Healy;

”

Charles W. Anderson, running
S Senator; William McCoffrey,

candidate for Assembly; and Harold Fertig, .

aspiran for controller. Names of others
i icture were not listed b the

he who was not named either.

- 0343
Rea it firstin the

HERALD

Gay Evening ©

Members and their man
attending the Barbecue and Squar $

Dance held Aug 2 all enjoye a
there were a number of contest

operative spirit made the entire eve-

ning the huge success it was. Jean
y Kellner was chairman of the affair..

In addition to the square dances

winners each of whom received a

ee td che d ich bottle of champagne; Sam and Bess

priase for th delicious foodandex- Appelman, cha-cha, Mike and Rose

cellent service, The ladies of the Andriano, Waltz, Mike and Bernice

Sisterhood who worke #0 ntl Messinger, Fox Trot. The winner

Reve eee thanks, Thawot of theRaifie for the Basket of Cheer
a ( mighty happ collection of cheer) -”

GYMKH was Harold Lack.
:

The South Shore Sp Many thanks to Mr and Mrs. Sa

will hold a gymkhana in the North Kellner for once again opening their

Parking field of Mid-Island Plaza beautiful yard and terrace on FieldTowin a eT S vice o thi Sunday, Aug. 249 Hicksville, to the Congre

m&quot;

MAL L R
Broadway and Old Country Koad

2 Hou
LI ED

Remember Oue Telenhone Numbers

TEE ITY STOR =

= ‘
.

-
iW LLS | tld

‘

Rd Eas of S. Oyster Bay Rd. .
|-

a

Uae @ing- Brin WE 11-464 -

otha Rat ae |
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“zc, Specific committees and the Board

.of Directors. The Board, in turn,

AN EDITORIA

And Especially YOU!

CIVI M

.
Captains” Brigade’’, On that mem-

& Skyliner

GILB B, STE Editor
Jea ROSENTH Secretary

AL LYON, Staff Photographer
:-- ORGANIZATIONS: Call Florence Berger

_

at OVerbrook = 0073_
&

Vol. 3 No. 3

BLOCK CAPTAINS FOR BIRCHWOOD - These are your
Block Captains: Morton Cohen, Martin Greenberg,

/ Jerry Neuhaus, David Brown, Abe Kligman, Lou Cohen,
Marvin Bloom, Howard Turkell, Stanley Levinson, Henry

Dockswell, Irwin Freedman, Amold Koplick, Horace
Sterling, Morton Fishman Perry Coburn, Mannie Rose-

speaking for the entire Community,
can take prompt action.

George Frankel, Coordinator of
Block Captains, spoke on the me-

chanics of the new system. He had

prepared a Captain’s Kit containing
information pertinent to the Civic
Association’s functions and a map

of each Captain’s local district.
Talks were given by Jerome Ab-

rams, President of the Civic Asso-

ciation; Herbert Shapiro, Chairman
of the Board of Directors; Larry
Gibbs and Ralph Diamond, Vice-
Presidents; Gilbert Stein, Editor of

the VILLAGER; and Jules Wilson,

Sunda Aug 17, marked the be-

ginning of the ‘‘Birchwood Block

orable day, approximately 36 newly-
appointed Block Captains together
with members of the organizing

committee and Officers of the Civic
Association, enjoyed breakfastat the

Diner and

_

officially
launched the new project.

Block Captains represent a vital
link ‘between the homeowners and the

Civic, Association, The Captains can

ascertain facts and relay them to

The very fact that you have purchased a home in our Comniunity
makes ‘us assume you are a person of discerning tastes. The fact that

you ‘live in Birchwood also makes us assume that you want the maximum
of ‘&#39;g for yourself and your family. Because you live here we must
also assume that you-care about the physical, spiritual, and moral climate

:
which surrounds you. Knowing that everything above is true, we must
further -assume that, of course, you are a dues-paying member of our

Civi¢d Assoc.

However, assume as we may, and although it would appear inconceivable
and ludicrous in the light of ordinary logic, the facts show that some of you
are not members. WHY?

“Well, let’s take Homeowner Hem N, Haw. He would join, but. then again:

it’s best to keep out of things and not get involved, and besides, he’s not

ed to lead and be active, but by payinga joingr. (Every man is not équij
urself only to the point of caring aboutyour. due you are involving

;,
‘YOUR OWN Community, and strengtheihg a group that represents YOU
in Civic affairs. The most cautious individual must care about this--
else why would he be here?)

”

Now we come to Chip O’Sh
.

He&# very
and really cares a great deal about what happens around him---but,

td ivi

©

there was a time. when he wanted something and that something didn’t
turn out the way he felt it should’ve, and somebody said something nasty

ito him---and that’s that! He’s through with any and all Civic Associations
‘’ forever! (This reminds us somehow of the child who won&# play With the

‘other child who took his lollipop away. Of course things cannot and will
-not ever go smoothly. And of course some people will always have to be
disappointed, but the aulult individual recognizes humanfrailties and keeps
pluggin for the principals in which he believes. Sulking and fuming inside

never could aid either the individual or his community.)
,

Take .a look at the next non-member, Mr. Iva Racket. He likes the
«! Civic Assoc fine; thinks a terrific job is being done. But, sly fox that

| hé-is, he¥s getting all the benefits that the members enjoy and saving
\ five, dollars to bootl 9this attitude merits a volume in reply. Suffice

2dt.to say. that man must have his conscience and some code‘of ethics
for himi to live in peace with himself. And in the future, many measures

will. be taken to assure Civic ASsociation members privileges in which
Mr. Iva Racket will not be able to participate.)

And there are a few others. Mr. Who Needs Them, who never really2

|

‘took the time to answer his glib question. There’s Mr. Rumor Monger
who likes to undermine the Civic Directors and their activities in the

privacy of assorted living-rooms. Lastly, (and we hope the majority of
non-members fall. into this category) is Mr. Over Sight. He has been

meaning to send his check, but has just forgotten,
©

‘Hap a mémber of your Civic Association today! Its primary
function is to help you and you-~but especially YOU!

os dha

RESIDE OF BIRCHWOOD PARK
.

+
tt

man, -Phil Zane,
Altman, Harry Lemberg,

Ernest Lopez,

Florence Berger
“Gloria Brunswick

Ralph Diamond

David Mark

at

& SCOR

Morty Mann, Milton
Ruby Reback, Julie Wilson,

Phil Rosenthal, Larry Resnick, Elliott Spencer, Richard
Gollan, Harold Phillips, C. Lustig, Marvin Gottlieb,
Leo Gillary, Jagk Berger, and George J. Frankel,
Administrator.

Sund Brunch Launch Birchwood Block Captain
Membership Chairman.

The weekend of Aug. 23 and 24

was then designated as M(Member-
ship) Day. At that time Block Cap-
tains will strive towards 100 mem-

bership in our Civic Association.

The Long
Hot Summer

By. Ralph Diamond

During this long hot summer our

Civic Assoc. has been most active.

Unfortunately, most of our resi-
dents are now awareof the tremend-

ous effort put in by those active in

our Civic Assoc, For example, the
Board of Directors has already held

meetings on four occasions in the

past six weeks in order to prompt-
ly handle emergency situations con-

tinuously arising. :

The Board of Directors wete con-

fronted with the problems of gar-
bage collection, country club fence,
new gasoline permit application,
parks, block captain system, parti-
cipation in Jericho blood bank and

many other problems too numerous

to mention,

During the summer such men as,

George Frankel together with my-
self have put in tremendous num-

ber of hours in preparing and or-

ganizing the block captain system.
Dr. Martin Lawrence has been con-

stantly working on the garbage col-
lection situation and obtaining traf-

fic lights for our residents. Mem-
bers of the VILLAGER, despite the
heat have been publishing the paper
in its regular fashion. Our Offi-

cers, Jerry Abrams, Ralph Diamond,
Larry Gibbs, Herb Shapiro and Gil
Stein have been meeting in constant
sessions iwhenever and wherever a

new situation involving our com-

munity arises,
The Chairman of the various com-

mittees of the Civic Assoc. have
been meeting the problems arising
within their jurisdiction ,

and are

already making jons for the
fall, Final plans are being formu-
lated for the “‘change of name’’
vote. Our school committees cover-

ing both Jericho and Syosset have
been meeting regular during the
summer and have been attending all
school “board meetings, ttiereby
making certain that our community
is always alert as to the happenings
affecting our residents of Birch-
wood.

(Continued on next pege).

Jericho Schools

Ope Sep 2nd
.

By George W. Weston

“School Days’’ will be here once

again when Jericho Public School

open for the 1958-1959 term on

Sept. 2, the day after Labor Day.
All elementary school classes,

with the exception of the sixth grade,
will be held at the George A. Jack-

- son School. Sixth grade classes will
be at the Robert Searnan School.

Kindergarten, first and second

grades will be on double session

as follows:
Morning session 8:00 A.M. to

12 Noon

Afternoon session 12 Noon to

4:00 P.M.
:

For the first half of the year,
Sept. to January, pupils from Birch-
wood, Wheatley Hills and Brookville
will attend the afternoon session,

and those from the rest of the

Jericho District, the morning ses-

sion. In February, for the second
half of the school year, the morn-

ing session pupils will switch to

the afternoon and the afternoon pu~
pils will attend in the morning.

Third to fifth grades will be on

full session with school hours from
9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

The following classes will beheld
at the Robert Seaman School:

Sixth grade - 9:00 A.M. to 3:00
P.M.

Junior High School (grades 7,8
and 9) 8:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

High School (10th year only) 8:30
A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
The eleventh and twelfth year

high school students will continue
at either the Carle Place High
School or Westbury High School
which they had been attending lasr
year.

Bus transportation will be pro-
vided for all Birchwood children
attending the Robert Seaman School

or either of the out-of-district High
Schools. Birchwood pupils should

plan to be at their bus stops thirty
minutes before class time; those in

Wheatly Hills should allow forty-
five minutes. Bust stops will be the

same as last school year. There
will be no bus transportation for

Birchwood children attending the
Jackson School.

‘

Each parent will receive a letter
before school opens giving the class

and room assignment of his chil-.
dren. The school administration re-

quests that he importance of safety

(Continued on next page)

EDITORIAL BOARD

Irving Herskowitz

Joseph Schwartz
©

Gilbert B..Stein
George J. Frankel

August 21, 1958 Hie

EMBERSHI DAY AUG 23,24
By Gilbert B. Stein”

“

Look out neighbor, the feltow
from across the street will in

introduce
with your help try

a 100%

M

Sectiell Rirsbo
An M Section is a part of Birch-
‘wood where people know one a-

help one

we paid up their

oo yearly Civic Asso. Dues,

Captains
can easily be. identified by their
friendly manner, their civic mind-

“edness, their helpful ate:borly spirit of Cooperation. In addi-
tion to this they carry an official

identification Card,
Yes fellow B its

fashionable [here to get to:
the Block Captain. Don&# ove do
it though. Some of our Ca:
are on a diet and there are still
some areas of human te:
where a man& private life takes

di
over his C.

y

Please remember our slogan for
eItis:Join and work, if youM sy)

can, 1
at the very least join ...

to pe our Civic Association
wor!

Jackson P-TA ~

Meets Sept 22

Once again, school days are ap-
Proaching and your P,T.A, has spent

a busy summer planning de one
and activities that will benefit our

children and interest our parents.
Special Events for the children,:

such as plays, and puppe shows will
be shown and they and all our

meetings will be’ heralded in this
column,

Arrange Tea
The Sisterhood of Temple Or-

Elohim, the Reform Temple in Jeri-
cho, will hold a membership’ tea,
Tuesday, Aug. 26, at 8:30 P.M. It
will be hetd at the home of Mrs
Harvey Helsel, 15 Flower Lane,
Jericho. All women interested in
attending, please contact Mrs. Judy
Singer, WE 8-8228,

_ Castin Call
Jericho Players of the

Civic Assoc. announces

Far in their next play ‘’The Hi
*’. It will be held Tue

Aug. 26, at the home of the D
tor, John Brighter, 8 Leisure
8:30 P.M. All members of the

Association (including teen-agers)
are eligible. zi

2

:
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Important Syosse School News
by Arnold

The Board of Education in Sy-
osset met last week and issued two

very significant announcements.

The first is the reduction of ap-
proximately 17¢ in the school tax

gate for Central School Dist. #2.
The predicted and actual rates per
$100 of assessed valuation for the
three Districts comprising the Cen-

.
tral District as as follows;

Dist.g12, Syosset -- Predicted
Rate: $4.256; Actual Rate: $4.065.

Dist.713, Woodbury -- Predicted

Rate: $4.219; Actual Rate: $4.026.

Dist.414, Locust Grove -- Pre-

dicted Rate: $.171; Actual Rate:

$3.980.
Up to this time, the State Aid

formuls applying to Central School

Districts had not been available

to districts which did not operate
full kindergarten - twelfth year

program. Syosser H.S. has not had

senior class until this year. How-

ever, the combined efforts of the

school administration, Syosset sch-

ool board members, and local legis-
lators, succeeded in bringing about

change: in interpretation of the

law as applied to Syosset. This

successful move, increased the State

Aid to Central School District #2
by approximately $45,000. In add-

ition, a balance of $98,990.34, re-

sulting from careful administrative

control of expenditures, added to the

increased State Aid, made possible
@:reduction of 17¢ in Central School

District #2. .

BEHIND SCHEDULE

The second announcement was not

cheery. The School Board made

Kwek KeKae ae Ke Keke K K KKK

i Nae OR Te

BE OUR GUESTS SEPT.

prese

when GUY LOMBARDO and LEONARD RUSKIN

SO O NORW
AT THE JONES BEACH MARINE THEATRE

TWO $4.80 TICKETS
will be given to any person using a coupen who opens

kei *, sp

Koplik

it known that, due to bad weather

and delay in receipt of materials,
construction of the addition to the

four elementary Schools (Baylis,
South Grove, Walt Whitman, and

Willets) was behind schedule.

Therefore, temporary double

sessions for the first six to eight
weeks beginning in Sept. will be

necessary in the above listed

schools.
Included in the double sessions

will be the firse three s of

the Baylis School, the first two

grades of the South Grove School,
the first four grades of th Walt

Whitman School, the first two or

three grades of the Willets School

and all seventh graders, The seven-

th graders will be assigned to the

Woodbury .School. The elementary
sessions will run from 9 - 12 a.m.

and from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. and

the Junior High sessions at the

Woodbury School from 8:15 a.m.

to 12:30 p.m. and from 12:40 to

5:00 p.m. Special bus schedules

are being arranged to fit these

sessions.

The Robbins Lane School is not

affected by these arrange-

ments. Robbins Lane School will

be on a full normal session.

An “Art workshop is being
organized,, and sponsored by the

Civic Assoc. for its members. Clas-

ses will be held for beginners
through professionals in the local

area.

All those interested, please con-

tact the following for further infor-

mation: Judy Singer, WE 8~-3274 or

jean Rosenthal WE 5-9159.

+

2, 3 OR 4th

nt

a regular
¢ (mini

a

case— or rents a saf

% Due to the tremendous success

Rew account promotion, all ¢aup!

will be valid for performences of

ONLY. Make reservations early.

opening deport and you will be el

offer expires August! 25th, 1958.

accompanying coupon to any office of Meadow Brook with your

ial checking ft,

pening depos in

& deposit box of any size.

of “Song of Norway” and our

ons issued from this date forward

September 181 through the 4th

irst come, first served. Take the

igible for your free tickets. This

Name

Address

Office

THIS COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED IN PERSON

This coupon must be presented when opening account

or renting Safe Deposit Box in order to be eligible for

your gift tickets.

Bank Representative

FOI I III I kk

the

KOR RRO ORR RR OL O O

wacetiorscad Lcarek.

Member Federal Deposit

Newbridge Rd. & Jerusalem

Insurance Corporation

Ave. Hicksville W |-2000

KaKKKaKK KKK KKK KKK

SCHOOL OPENS
(Cont. fr Villager front pg)

at the bus stops and while riding
the buses be explained carefully.

SAPETY RULES
- In order to avoid traffic diffi-

culties and possible accidents the

following rules shoujld be observed’
in front of the Jackson School:

Parents are not allowed to enter

the school’ driveway to pick up or

deliver children. This driveway is

for school buses only.
In order that the children will

not have to cross the driveway they
should be picked up and delivered

to the sidewalks on Maytime Drive

east or west of the school building
rather than directly in front.

Remember also that under no

circumstances may a driver pass
& stopped school bus from either

direction while children are getting
on or off. ox

It was also announced that the

school tax rate for the Jericho
District has been set at $2.43 per

$100. for the 1958-59 fiscal year.
This is an increase of four cents

per $100 over last year.
Ground has been broken and con-

struction started for the new Jeri-
cho High School building which is

scheduled to be completed by the -

end of Jan. 1960. Every effort will

be made to complete the first wing
by Sept. 1959.

The next. monthly school board

meeting will be held tonight (Thurs-
day, Aug. 21,) at 8:30 at the Robert

Seaman School.

HOT SUMME
&

(Cont. fr. Villager front pg. )

Please bear in mind that the

names noted above are merely some

of the active members of which there

are many, many more. It is with

great expectation that this writer

looks forward to the time when our

block captain system will get into

full swing. It is at that time when

we will truly create a closer re-

lationship between the Civic Assoc.

and each house in every block in

our community. The activities of

the block captains should make our

community one of the finest on the

Island.
I hope that this article and others

appearing in the VILLAGER of a

similer nature, will forcefully bring
home to our residents the truly

remarkable effort and accomplish-
ments made by the Civic Asso-

efation. This writer fully realizes

that mos of the residents in Birch-

wood are unable to devote time to

accomplishing the aims of the Civic

Association, however it is ine

conceivable that there is any resi-

dent of Birchwood who has any valid

reason for not at least paying his

dues and becoming a member. A

resident by merely pa his dues

has in effect contribut towards
the betterment. of the community,
because the more residents the

Civic Association represents the

greater its influence in obtaining
benefits for the community.

urge you to JOIN - and work

if you can, but at the very least
OIN = thereby meking the Civic

Association work.
;

MOVIN JSima

BROS. INC

KENNETH GIBBS
access to Jericho

BAY park are on M

range for this. entr
Oyster Bay Park De

The North Shore Club of

Women held a Members!

at the home of Mrs. Sidney
23 Flower Lane in Jericho this past
Tuesday at 8:30 P.M.

* *

Cerebral Palsy will be having a

Luncheon on Oct. 8 at the

bury Park Club House. Ti

$4.75 per person. Call Mrs.

Abrams of Maytime Drive for yo
reservations.

s s

Cancer Care is holding their
ht

cheon at Villa ‘Victor&#39;s Saturda
afternoon, Oct. 18. A Fashion Show

will be on the program. Call OV.
1-1799 for tickets. Price”

cheon is $3.75. i

s * s

Hadassah is having
and Fall Casual Shops Fashi
at the new Las Vegas
Wednesday afternoon, Sept
Roast Beef luncheon is the
Tickets are $2.75 per person.
Doris Bernstein, OV, I-

tickets.
s * .

-

Sincere condolences to Selma M

ler of Hedgerow Lane on ‘

her father. ‘

eo. ea

Get Well wishes to Charles

ganstern of Hedgerow
hospital. To Marty Karpel 5

cuperating from illness,
Birthday.

e cd *

To Dennis Perlbeg of Birchwood
Park Drive, come home 8 and

get well wishes from all o:

you.
*

Happy Birthday to the folls

Father Abe Horn, daughter
and son Jerry, all of 37
Lane. By the way, ask the

Florence Horn, to tell yo!
incident in the Skyliner Dit

Sacur night.
&lt;a

Birthday wishes to C
Herbie Rosenberg
Natalie o 41 Hightop Lane,

= e

Anniversary wishes to R
Saul Tanner of 17 Bounty

were surprised by their
the Nathansons of Bounty
the Wagreich’s of Birchw
Drive, and the Schaeffers

¢

ty Lane, who took to

Alibi, where it was said

Nathan was th life or
Congratulations to Louis.

witz of 22 Favorite Lane_
opening of a new Liquor
Jamaica.

* .

When sweet and 8

Boilan of Maytime Drive

birthday party she loses G

her guests till the doorb
and then they don’t stop

:

oo

GEO. H. PERRY’S

Hicksville ~“Jericho Ro
Free Parking

Li

Luncheon
—

-

best wishes on their

row Lane, showing new

lub through fence of TO-
Lane. The Civic Assoc. ar-

Happ Birthday to Shirley.
o B e ti e

_

Hilda and Milton Bloom gave: an.

outdoor dinner party, but not .a
barbecue, on Hedgerow Lane.Seven,

-

couples watched the dawn come up.
Hilda, what are. you trying to do,
“Start a new fad in the summer with

|

no barbecuing? aot?

s . ° .

Congratulati: to Mr. -and Mrs.

Charles Smith of 18 Birchwood

Park Drive -on birth of third son,

8 Ibs. oz. named Lawrence Kob-
Y ert, born Aug. ll. Brothers Barry

and Andrew are thrilled with new

addition. .

. e e
¢

Birthday to Cora Kleig-
man of Hightop Lane. Anniversary
wishes to Cora’s mother and dad

on their 10th, Gladys and Daniel:

‘To the Goldens: of Hightop. Lane,
Anniversary,

*

“Aug 25.
d

. e v

Heard thet Ruby Reback of Mid&q

_

die Lane got pushed into the pool,
cigar and clothes on, at thé pool

Pe of Shirley and George Ham-

iton of Middle Lane. | wonder -if he
was angry ‘wh he climbed out?

2
& *

Happy Birthday to Cari. Fiore,”
ir. of Mellow Lane, and to Kenny
loom of Hedgerow-Lane and Kenny-.

3

Boilan and Maytimeé) Drive. Both ~

gave Separ barbecu parties.
. *

To Silverstein of Merit
Lane, bietid wishes, :

i «|

Ethel Mowensthal of ForestDrive

celebrated her birthday with about

pre People on her patio for cof-

fee. H husband makes better coffee
than sh (So Eth says).

|

‘Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shepard had a

al dinner on their patio with

‘barbecued Delmonico |Steaks a8 the

entree. Yours truly was there and --

my mouth still waters every time

I think of those steaks. The Shepards
live on Maytime Court in Jericho.
Please have another barbeque soon,

eel
* 2 .

c

The Jericho Country Clubhad ano+

ther successful Teen Age dance.

All of Birchwood. teens attended and

goo ig was h by ail
Cor ations to Mr. and Mrs.

_

Lou Straus: of Jericho Country Club”
on the mi of their daughter,

Straus, to Manny Pasyner:
‘Ceremony was held at Country Club
and reception at Meadowbrook Res—

*
{ Merit Lane“
ation bracelet

Country Club. Please

imenta value.



WRITER&# NOTE: re
conversation bears stark

‘° of axyiistroted logic by one who pro-
., fesses to be a ands

‘non-participant, and without too
much effort coul possibl beanon-
entity also.

.

RUGGED INDIVIDUAL: What do

yyou think Iam -- fool?! sho
join the civic assoc after they
did ,to my friends’ during the first

jelection of officers? I shoul say
“not!

-CONSCIENCE: Huh, the way you
talk. Someone is apt to believe your
freinds suffered broken noses,

2 bus jaws -- or what have you.
?

yhat if they were called names,

_

during the election fracas? Ten‘er
‘the usual thing in politics? fail to

see:them wearing any scars now

they have been elected and have

joined forces on the board with their
.| former ‘opponents. The noteworthy

.
/jaceomplishment of the present ad=—

‘ministration is a reflection upon
» théfr deep sense of humility, with

specia emphasis upon their capa~
“bilities, as they joined hands with

the so called other party, and were

very instrumental in the, many a-

and that
. have been made to date.

RUGGED INDIVIDUAL: Well, I

new

Zave: an don’t know. I was nevera joiner, and

not.a fas “A prefer to be left alone.

e.Seven *, CONSCIENCE: Now come, come

ome up. +- what are you saying. Do you ec-

; to do, vtuall mean you wish to be: “a
er with - Don’t try to turn bacth

7°
*

0. y)tlock on progress. So where’: ‘ your
is woh gg ;iorse and buggy?

nd Mrs. “ RUGGED INDIVIDUAL: Now \se
-chwood gi \ere, my ill advised conscience. Do

rd. son, !

rou expect me to be a jerk like my
ce Rob- stupid neighbor? Just take a look at

; Barry a Schmo. He knocks himself out

ith new - ‘ittending board meetings, and many

Kleig
versary

an c
|

By: BEN SHLESINGE
& Lane, eal ‘

A

ersary, }) BASICALLY BEAUTIFUL

ie ‘. Deep-piled wall-to-wall car
of Mid= \ peting is basically beautiful

ne pool, ‘cand a fine. soundproofer.i¢ alse

-glves space and unify toa :

room, Soft, muted tones ure

‘a restful atmos.

phere. Beiges
end greén dom-

a inate th coler
“= field; tweed

= textures contine

3
v we in popul‘whil wool is the industry’s

athe nt! -

i

gtandard fiber, there is eons
about

y

for col. & siderabl interest in nylon,
or coffee

s
: rayon and- aeryllie fiber

Droperfe with a slight text
rd hada Aur or witha subdue pattern

tio “ twill, alse. literall and deco-

ae ae | rativel help achieve quiet

ry time
room. &qu matter what effect

shepard ‘you desire to create in any of
Jericho.

ue soon,
your rooms, do plan a consult.
ation with a drapery specialist

:

at-Living Interiors, 392 Weed-

biry Rd. Hicksville, Phonet

- efficiently by the
mittee

Sea on the eyes, and create
|

OVerbro — 0990.

Th Case of the
Missin Trees

An inve eee the VILLAGER
has been started the rea-

the
Builder. The investigation will in-

volv sa ks ‘of th builde the
‘allt

Bank and the various governmen a-
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Villag theger that

those who
trees will be

it is suggested that you contact

your Block Captain who in turn will
fue th information vee! 6 eae September

hot receiv their
The builder has just RNG

ACADEMY
PLUMBING
HEATIN

BIRCH HOME.
Inside - Out = |

EMERGENCY REPAIRS-MAIN TENANCmen MENTS-P ROMPT-RE ABLE

one: Inut
It is the of the

pr
wears

on zoning and taxation s——i question
and the hei; of his folly -- HE
ALSO PA’ HIS $5.00 YEARLY

‘oe
ra ki and m
jon problems have

ee properly and
Education Com-

of the Civic Association.
don&# have to worry about anyunfair

assessments or any of the many re-

lated problems that always confront

a community of our size. Sowhoare

kidding,when you think inside of me

and start preaching I’m doing wrong.
it I can avoid bei & pal mem-

ber and receive all th efit
that my various pagtact don’t

you. agree that I deserve a plaqu
CONSCIENCE: You B good

ose pan unselfish motives1 &# y
conscience -- and having no choice

in the matter, whether you like ic

or not +-- you just have to live with

me. Your attitude is incompatible-in
it’s foulest sense.

Did you know that without) me

you are like a, lamp without bulbs?

You would be a-

round in ‘darknes were it not for
my illumi
when they provid you with _
efficient vigilant service. They are

constantly on the lookout for pos-
sible township inadequencies and any

blunders and bungling that could ef-

fect you physically and financially.
When your community i affected

with a vital lem won&# the ar-

guments be, much more persuasive
with an 100 membership rather
than any fraction less? It is atra-

vesty upon justice, and a most un-

fortunate situation .when non-mefn-

bers such as you, derive
benefits as do members of the Civic

Association. No CO! NCE &lt;---

however derelect he may be in his

duty to mortal man, can possible
condone what you are doing. If you

do not choose to aid your communit
foynie -- assist them spirit-

by psy your dues and at

things.
care of properly,
school and educati
been resolved

ea BE Your past rec-

ord proves you to be reeking from

oo and that is torall

(This conversation is being in-s for the time being.) The

ited eavesdropper to this con=

ion recommends that in linewitor} health method of

things off one’s chest, that rge

acparciaof a Fountain Lane is

ey ee His metho of ack-

snowledging dues payments | very
novel one -- we suggest and recom-
mend it be tried.”

Plan Holy Days
nena ee the temple

and th management of the Jerichouey. Club have just been com-

pleted resulting in the leasing of
the ine Country Club main build-

a fe. Temple or Elohim, tometurary

ing

tempo! uartersTem q

Nurse
ric Lane
bracelet

Robinhoo
Countr Da School

an Kindergart
$3 T06

to leave no stone unturned

to
get

get the facts relating tothe miss-

ing trees,

It is essential to determine how

many of our residents have not

received a tree from the builder.
If you have not received such tree,

W
Civi Ass
by Jerome L. Abrams, Pres.

It is perhaps not inappropriate,
|

at his time, to ré = examine our

community existence, of which the

Civic Assoc. is such an integral
I believe that a Civic Asso.

is the most vital force in com-

munity life, and a fine example of

democracy in action. In ours, there

are no artificial barriers of re-

legion, race, olor, creed or ec-

onomic status -- all these give way
to the one common denominator, the

individual human resident.

think participation .in Civic!
Assoc. activities is enormou
beneficial to the individual. I have

seen normally reticent pecivic
times,

poised, eff

Sen roviduals
eloquent

tackle problems efficientl mar
shall facts and think quickly and

well. These are not little achieve-
|

ments in the maturation of an in-

dividual’s personality,
There is a rare satisfaction ob-

tained from participation in the

birth and
There is an excitement and exhilera-

tion involved in deliberation with

other individuals, that only those

who have so participated can fully

appreciate Not m, ae benefit is
the
while debating, ating and some-

times, battling.

of a community. |

Petack Top

||

reeEL 8-6 ‘B C o
PHIL_GO

ASPHALT SPECIALISTS en HA
‘DRIVEWAYS EPAIRS

~ Free Estimet = Pi iictio Maintenan
GordonPlumbing

MO ae & Heating Co.
Phone: O 38 Hightop Lone WE

Plainview Center Barber Sho —

329 $. Oyste Bay Rd Plainview WE&#39;1-
IN THE PLAINVIEW SHOPPING CENTER

‘a
10 BARBERS — 12 ON WEEKENDS

anicurist saturdays — Open 8:30 to 8 Thur & Friv

Crestwood Country Day Scho
(Chartered by NvY.S+ Bd, of Regents) Py

1/2 Mile S. Exit 39 Northern State Pkw
ENROLLMENT FOR SEPTEMBER

.[ NURSERY - KINDERGARTEN |

FO EMERGENCY CALL
W = 194

Licensed and Bended

Electrical
‘ Ne

MAINT
Prompt Serviae = Reeseneble

Suburba Electric

MYrtle 2-6361 PE1-16

HARDWARE — GARDE SUPPLIES

TRACEY PARTS = PAINT
10916. 229-231 Bway., Hicksville

;
Vince Braun’s Mea Marke 7

A
FREE DELIVERY: =

a
T

POULTRY = FROZEN FOODS
7

Home Made Sausage Meat — SealeHickevéllondway, E 1—0054

ies reen OUSE inc

82 LEE AVENUE HICKSVILLE

70 E. Marie $t. Hicksville Phone WEl 1-07
e. i W

WILLI KROEMER & SON INC.

COMPLETE OC.

» Please
al value.

ic.

Chartered by NY Board of Regents

Complete program on magnificent 15 acre

Wheatly Hills Estate (5 min. from Jericho)

Morning » Afternoon - All day sessions

Door T Door Transportatio
P.O. Box 146 WestbMA 094 For bical

West Jo Stre end of We Barcla

Tel: WE# 1 - 0500

:

“Mail and Phone Orders

Ope Monday to Saturday 8 am te 5:30 pm

Deliver Char 15 per cwt. of pkte,

~ Convenient Parki

Hicksv N.

Te WElls - 05 _
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTCE JO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS for Con-

struction of Bituminous Pavement
and Grading in the Bethpage Water

District will be received by
the Board of Commissioners of the
Bethpage Water District at the of-
fice of the Board of Commissioners
in the Administration Building on

Adams Avenue at Floral Place,
Bethpage, New York until 6:00 P.M.

-on August 28, 1958, at which time

they will be publicly opened and
read. Specifications, Information to

Bidders, and Contract may be ob-
tained on the deposit of Five Dol-

lars ($5.00) at the Office of the
Water District or from ‘the Dis-

trict Engineers, Henry G. Holz-
macher and Associates, 66, West
Marie Street, Hicksville, New York.

The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids, waive any informali-

ties, and to accept such bid which
in the opinion of the Board is in

the best interests of the Water
District.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Sal J. Greco

G,H, Bernhardt
Peter Curcio

BETHPAGE WATER DISTRICT
Nassau County, New York

A271x8/21 *

LEGAL NOTICE

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
REGULAR meeting of the Zoning

Board of Appeals, Town of Oyster
Bay, will be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on August 28, 1958 at 7:30

aye CASE #S8-669
©*

APPELLANT--James King, 29 Dean

Street, Hicksville.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

attached garage to existing resi-

dence having one less side yard
and aggregate side yards than

ordinance requires.
LOCATION--East side of Dean
Street, 509,52 ft. north of Hud-
son Place, Hicksville.

ZONE ‘‘D&q SEC, 46 Blk. 367 Lor 29,
CASE #58-672

APPELLANT--John R. Martin, 20

Hastings Lane, Hicksville.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

attached garage to existing resi-
dence having less side yard and

aggregate side yards than ordin-
ance requires.

LOCATION--South side of Hastings
Lane, 323.28 ft. east of Croyden
Lane, Hicksville.

ZONE ‘&#39; SEC. 4 Blk. 528 Lot 8.
CASE #58-673

APPELLANT--Alden Sager, 10
Cornell Avenue, Hicksville.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a de-
tached garage on a plot having
less side yard than ordinance
requires.
LOCATION--North side of Cornell
Avenue, 62,50 ft. west of Clove
Avende, Hicksville.

ZONE ‘‘D’’ SEC, 45 Blk. 492 Lot 12.
CASE #58-678

APPELLANT--Louis Bertino, 43
Clarendon Road, Hempstead; c/o

John D&#39;Ami Esq., 89 Mineola

..

Blvd., Mineola.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less
width than ordinance requires,
LOCATION--West side of East Ave-

nue, 161 ft. north of Kingston
Avenue, Hicksville.

ZONE ‘&#39; SEC, 45 Blk. 55 Part
of lots 54 and 59.

CASE #S8-679
APPELLANT--Louis  Bertino, 43
Clarendon Road, Hempstead; c/o

John D&#39;Ami Esq., 89 Mineola

Blvd., Mineola.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less
width than ordinance requires,
LOCATION--West side of East Ave-

nue, 104 ft. north of Kingston
Avenue, Hicksville.

ZONE “‘D’’ SEC, 45 Blk. 55 Lot -

part of 59.
CASE 458-680

APPELLANT--Louis Bertino,

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
residence o ot ving less

width, and area than ordinance
requires,

LOCATION--West side of Charles
Street, 32.42 ft. north of Wood-

bury Road, Hicksville.
ZONE ‘‘D’&# SEC, 12 Blk. 167 Lots-

part of 27 through 31.
CASE #58-686

APPELLANT--Carl Ekelund,
2076 New York Avenue, Brook-
lyn; c/o P.F. Robinson, Esq.,
175 W, Old Country Road, Hicks-
ville.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less
rear yard than ordinance
requires,
LOCATION--Northwest corner of

Woodbury Road and Charles
(Crescent) Street, Hicksville.

ZONE ‘‘D’’ SEC, 12 Blk. 167 Part
of lots 27 through 31.

CASE #58-687
APPELLANT--Carl 0. Ekelund,

2076 New York Avenue, Brook-

lyn; c/o P.F, Robinson, Esq.,
175 W. Old Country Road, Hicks-
ville.

SUBJECT--Variance to erecta res-

idence on a plot having less width,
area, one side yard andaggregate
side yards than ordinance re -

quires, also encroachment of

chimney.
LOCATION--East side of Moeller

Street, 114,01 ft. north of Wood-

bury Road, Hicksville.
ZONE ‘‘&#39 SEC, 12 Blk. 166 Lots-

Part of 32 through 36,
BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay
Daniel Hohenrath,
Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
AUGUST 18, 1958

A270x8/21

LEGAL NOTICE
SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE-OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

SUMMONS and NOTICE

JAMES M, O’CONNELL,
Plaintiff,

against-
PREFERRED TRANSMIX CON

CRETE, INC., HICKSVILLE
SAND CO.,, INC,, ELIZABETH

=

MEYLE, PAUL HENRY

YOUNGBLOOD, MARY ANN
WARWICK, A/K/A MARY

ANN BOND, MARGARET M,
MORRISY, ELLEN MORRIS

SEY, HENRY CAVENDISH,
_

AUGUST SCHRADER, a/k/a
AUGUSTA SCHRADER, JEN-

NIE ZEIHER, CAROLINE
KENNARD, HENRIETTA I,
FLAMMER, a/k/a HENRI-

ETTA F,. FLAMMER,VINCENT:
A, ROMEI, PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK, the
wives, if any, those of the
above named defendants who
are males, the names and

Places of residence of such
wives being unknown to the

Plaintiff, and if any other de-
fendants named herein are

dead, any and all persons
who are husband, widow, or

grantee, mortgagee, lienor,
heir, devisee or successor

in interest, of such of them

as may be dead and their
husbands and wives, heirs,
devisees and successors in

interest, all of whom and
whose names and places of

residence are unknown to

Plaintiff. .

Defendants.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

to answer the complaint in this
action, and to serve a copy of

your answer, or, if the complaint
is not served with his summons,

.
feet of space for town purposes on

to serve a notice of a

on the plaintiff&#39 attorney within
twenty (20) days after the service

of this summons, exclusive of the
day of service; and in case of your

failure to appear, or answer, judg
ment will be taken against you by
default for the relief demanded in

the complaint.
Dated: June 26, 1958.

i

THOMAS A, CANNON
Attorney for ‘Plaintiff

Office & P,O, Address’
.38 Willis Avenue

Mineola, New York
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEN-
DANTS IN THIS ACTION:

The foregoing summons, dated the
26th day of June, 1958, and filed with
the complaint in the Office of the
Clerk of the County of Nassau at

Mineola, New York on the 2Ist day
of July, 1958, is served upon you
by publication pursuant to an order
of Honorable Mario Pittoni, Justice
of the Supreme Court, Nassau Coun-
ty, State of New York, dated the
14th day of August, 1958.

The object of this action, author-
ized by Section 500, Article 15

of the Real Property Law of the
State of New York, is to compel
the determination of claims to

real property described as follows:
ALL those certain lots, pieces

or parcels of land situate, lying
and being in the Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau and State
of New York, known and desig-
nated on a certain map entitled
‘*Map of property in Hicksville,
Surveyed for John Flammer,
Esq.’’ and field in the Office

of the Clerk of the County of

Queens on May 3, 1851, Map No.
750, and in the Office of the
Clerk of the County of Nassau

as Map No, 750, New No. 1470,
Lots 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 30,

31, 28, 29, 26 and 27; Said prem-
ises being also known as Section
Il, Block 327, Lots 1, 205,

THOMAS A, CANNON

Attorney for Plaintiff
Office & P.O, Address

38 Willis Avenue
Mineola, New York

FIRST STOP - BRUS
Dr George J. Miller,
hamton physician, forme!
of Hicksville, with thr
his sons, George Jr. , Donald
and Mark, boarding a

n

at Idelwild Airport. Follow—
ing “eir initial stop af the

A268x10/2

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

on the 12th day of Augst, 1958,
the’ Town Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay adopted a resolution authorizing
the leasing of premises on the east-

erly side of Broadway opposite Her-

zog Place, Hicksville, New York

consisting of an entire building con-

taining approximately 4000 square

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassa:
day, September 2, 1958 b
Prevailing time, atthe Fire
York, to vote upon the ex;

ginning Januar 1,month to month basis beginning
I

following five propositionsAugust 15, 1958 and expiring De-

cember 31, 1958, at a monthly rent-

al of $300.00. The said resolution

provided that the occupancy of the
premises from August 15, 1958
should be subject to a permissive

referendum, and further provided
that if a referendum be requested
and the action be disapproved no

rent will be paid for any period
of occupancy granted by the land-
lord.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVENthat
this action of the Town Board is

subject to a permissive referen-
dum as provided by the Town Law.

BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran
Town Clerk

John J. Burns

Supervisor
Dated; Oyster Bay, N.Y.

August 12, 1958.
A 273X 8/21

adoption:

Insurance
. .

Improvements, Water, etc.
Truck Repairs and Equipment, |

Hydrant Rental
,

Telephone.
......

Capital Reserve Fund,
. .

Alarm System Repairs ,

Legal and Audit... .,

Salaries...
.. ee ee

Election Expense...
.

TOTAL Bi

The Board of Fire Co
the year 1959 for Parades,
the sum of ‘,

,

The Board of Fire Co:
the year 1959 for Inspections,

the year 1959 for the Pure!
Equipment for Fire Alarm S

Discounts O BEACH CHAIRS & BEACH UMBRELLAS

sor ar SA ME

S

ws
70 Broadway, opp A&a P W Deliver

The Board of Fire Comm
the year 1959 for the pur

The Board of Fire Com
the year 1959 for two piecesWEI!s 1-0017 Please take further Notice

Clarendon Road, Hempstead; c/o have resided inthe Hick
John D’Amico, Esq., 89 M

Blvd., Mineola.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less
width than ordinance requires.

LOCATION-- West side of East Ave-
nue, 219 ft, north of Kingston
Avenue, Hicksville.

ZONE “D’ SEC, 45 Blk, SS Part
of lot 54,

CASE #58-685
APPELLANT--Carl 0. Ekelund,

2076 New York Avenue, Brook-

lyn; c/o P.F, Robinson, Esq.,
175 W. Old Country Road, Hicks-
ville,

SUBJECT-=Variance to erect a

72 Broadway
BROADWA DELICAT
MARIE MENNINGS & WM. NICKELSEN, prop.

‘
4

N DEPT. J»

Atticksvitie est:

Guy B, Smith
Se

August 15, 1958
AZ63X8/22

IUNT NEW YORK

i voters of the Hicksville

e oo aie Street, Hicksville,
ture sums of mo: ecified in

the, following budget whie has been adopted by
wag

Commissioners of the Hicksville Fire District for the fiscal yeaz be-.

pud December 31, 1959.and-upon the

District by the Said Board of Fire Commissioners for approval and

PROPOSED BUDGET FO THE FISCAL YEAR 1959

Light and Powe Buildin Repair Maintenan

ee ee eee

’
ITION&#;

Fe
i

World&#3 Fair, the foursome
will spend 40 days visiting,
Germany, Switzerland, the;
Riviera, Lourdes, Paris,
Holland, Englan and Ire-
land” The Millers. live in -

the Town of Binghamton,
New York. *

to Sections 175 and 179 of the
meral Municipal Law, a Special

:

Fire District,
»

New York, will be held on,Tues—
the hours of 7:00 PM and 10:00 PM,

New

the Board of Fire

are presented to the voters of the

15,000.00

fs

shall expend during
and Tournaments

;

$ -‘ 32,000.00
elector of the Town who shall.

e roll of the Town of Oyster Bay,
matters,

-

RD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS,
iLLE TRICT -

gel, Chairman
~



SECOND BI WEEK for ‘‘Around the World in 80 Days’ starts at the
Cove Theatre in Glen

*

poa price thru Aug 26,
the feature is showing at popular

HERAL Mov Time TABL

Central Federal Savings and Loan
Assoc of Nassau County, announced

today that Charles M, Grasser and
Nathan 1, Kamenow have been elected

to the Board of Directors.
* Grasser,
Grassland Fuel Corp, is a lifetime

resident of Li

ident. of the Long Beach Lions Club
and director of the Long Beach

Chamber of Commerce, He is a

past Grand Knight of the Knights
of Columbus, suea of St. Ig-

nal Martyr R,C, Church, a char-
member of the Long BeachEl Club, a member of the Holy

Name Society and Director andSec-

retary of the Hospital Board,
Grasser is married and lives with

his wife and thre daughters at $35 .

Grand
Nathan I, Kamin has been a

resident of Long Beach for 25 years,

a i a vigorous community leader
1 Jan-

.

PLAINVIEW THEATRE
; Thurs., 8/21, Proud Rebel, 2:15,

5;25,. 8340. Cole Younger,
4

fighte 1:00, 4:05, 7:15, 10;30, ~

Fri., 8/22, Kings Go Forth, 1:00,
4:05, 7:20, 10:40. Ride Out For Re-

+ venge, 2:45, 5:55, 9:15,
Sat., 8/23, Kings Go Forth, 12:10,

33:55, 7:25, 10:35. Ride Out For Re-
ivenge, 2:10, 6:00, 9:10,

~ Sun, and Mon., 8/24,25, KingsGo
Forth, 2:10, 5: 2s 8:40, Out

;For Revenge, 1:00, 4:05, 7:20, 10:40.
i ies., 8/26, Light In ‘Th Forest,

12:05, 3:00, 5:55, 9:00. Perri, 1:35,
4:40, 7:35, 10:40,

HUNTINGT THEATRE

Thurs., 8/21, La Pastsie 1;05,
3:1 5:17, 7:29, 934
Brig 8/22, La Parisie 12:25,

“Lal, 53, 6:05, 8:17, 10329,
‘Sat 8/23. La Parisienne, 12:25,

“As4 3:53, 6:05, 8:17, 10:29,

. Sun. thru Tues., 8/24-26. La

ae” 1:05} 3:11, S:l7, TE.
s Pe

HICKSVILLE THEATRE

Wed, thru Sat. 8/20-23, Colossus
of New York, 2:& O 20, 8:45, King

Cro 3:20, 6:40, 9:55,
Sun, Wed, Pa 27, Stage

Struck, 2:00, 5;20, 8:40, The Bra-
vados, 3:40, 6:55, 10:15,

Thur thru Sat. 8/28-30. Voice
in the Mirror, 2:00, 5:20, 8:40,

re Happy Feelin 3:45, 7:05,

MEADOWBROO Levittown

Thurs., and Fri., 8/21,22, King
Creole, 3:15, 6:30, 9:40, Colossus

of New York, 2:05, 5:20, 8:30,
Sat. thru Tues., 8/23-26, Brava-

dos, 3:35, 6:45, 10:00. Stage Struck,
2:00, 5:10, 8:30,

SHOR Huntington
Thurs., 8/21, Around The World

In Bighty Days, 12:1 3:40, 8:40.

ay Wal it Big be 3, Around
e i Days, 12:15,

3:40, 9;00,
. 7

Sun. thru Tues., 8/24-26, Around
The World In Eighty Days, 12:15,

hro and civic affeirs. For 35

years, Mr. Kaminow ha been atthe
helm of Kaminow Bros, pioneers in

the yarn. spinning indus: Mr.lustry.
‘Kaminow was the first president of

the Long Beach Hospital Club andis
now a member of the Hospital Board

of Directors.
A former president of the Men&#

Club of Temple Israel, he is now

serving ‘as. its vice president, Five
times president of the Long Beach
Board of Education, Mr, Kaminow is

now serving on the advisory com-

mittee of the C, W, Post College.

The Plainview - Bethpage Lions
Club is planning a family picnic this
Sunday, Aug, 24, at Bethpage State
Park, The club will hold its next

meeting on Tuesday night, Aug. 26,

Phone: SUnset 5-0232
R. & W. Jedlerow sk!

IDEAL
Window Cleaning Co.

who is preside of

P cry from an Ai to a. Farmers Market
and then to e night club. The Les Vegas Music Ba had its official

opening .on Robbins Lane this week. Present were (left to right) Chick

Rozzi, president of the New York State Parkway Palice PBA; Patricia
O&#3 hostesse, and Spohrer, owner of the club which is said

to be the largest night club in Nassau, The Les Vegas features dancing,
entertainment, beautiful hostesses and western, cooking. The Farmers

Market was the first inthe East. The airpark came before that.(Jjim Hea
Photo).

TAKE THE FAMILY T TH MOVI

COVE

52 BEST

PICTURE

AWARDS

& WORLD

WIDE

GLEN co 4—

Held Over 2 nd Big Week Now thru Aug. 26
PERFORMANCES AT 2 — § ~ 8:40 PM

SPECIAL ROAD SHOW PRICESco Specializing |ay thru Tue 8/21-
Sn0, 8140, eae

Matinee Mon to Sat Evenings & all Da Sun

-| round Th World is Bi tase 11 DRIVE - IN a Berets 2 Rnivere Homes ree ¢
~ 1300, 4:05, 8:45,

ghty Day Storm Windows and Screens Adulte ¢ Adults $1.50

Wed. ahd Thurs., 8/27,28, Around
Thurs. thru Tues. 8/21-26; Rock- Removed and Attached Mezzanine$1,25 Mezzanine$1.80

e &lt; a8 92In Eigh Day 1:30, AP ee 8:25, 11:50; Space Child~ P.O. Box 907 Hicksville, NY
.

‘

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE
INSURANCE COURSE ;

sae
:

“&gt;

our mo
Tiree Nights a Week Clse HANGOVERS

*

FRED WALTERS| ses GO

OUT

TO A MO

- ;
S t Wea Se ae bt DRIV &

roker’s

&amp;

Agent& Exam on ie JERRY LEWIS
st Thu Se for BEERS

ROC A BYE BABY
+ Broker&# & Agent’s Exam on Mar, 19 195

Ha h ;

alse a

00 RE ESTA COU - SPACE CHILDREN
Starts We

3,

00 State Exams N 19 or Jan. 1959 The Werld’s Mest Honored Show — DAYS+00 - NOTARY rPusuc COURSE AROUND THE WORLD IN80 D

a Starts Thurs., Sept. 1 for Exam Oct. 2 _ ion te? Children 040 ea Eve Children .60

00 &quot;AMERI LARGEST INSURANCE
2

a ae sat Mas. Adu “Bt& A

y

Oar tele wa
10100 a REAL EST BROKER

oe

se
. .

10.0 -

Write, phone er coll fer
: Brigitte Bardet — Charles Boyer

0:00 MAE TLE LA PARISIENNE
eee,NOY Ave S alse — Welt Disney Featurette

AMA GIRLS 2

i ingTiT

0

oF

. §cotSa
SCHOOLS As IN

3 JAMAICA & HICKSVILLE.L.1.

FRA ALI
“GOOD FOOD ALWA&#

DINNER SERVED 5:30 cll n v
Sundeys ond Helidey

12 Neen sill 30 PM
DANCING ALIBs TRIO

14 nV wf enna?
aed ad a eee

PREE PARKING IN NEARBY MUNICIPAL PARKING FIELDS.

Priday they Tuesdey*PLAINVI
pe eee wait = RID OUT FOR REVENGE

== All Welt pisney ShowJ & TheClo 1 TH FOREST alse PERRI 4

Cae

Wt 5 6100

PRUDENTIAL TH HEMPSTEAD
‘TURNPIK DRIVE-IN

Phone PE. 5-3000
5

EATRE
Hicksville
Phone WElls |-0749

Continuous. Dolly trem 2 P.M.

2Farmingdale
Phone CHopel 9-0122

Cont. Set., Sun, & Hols, from 2

Met. Deily 2 P. M, ~ Eves, from 7

Leet times Thurs Aug. 21GRIFFI
k Nick Adams‘N TIME FOR SERGE

Meadowbrook

*$RAIDE
Con, Sei tro27& u

: Ce “QUANTRI
Steve Cochran Brewsters

ie Every Ses, Nite Ee ae

90 Old County Rd, aeBetween

Wed. thru Tues, Aug. 20-26

7 — Great Days — 7

Frenk SINATRA Tony. CURTI
—n— _ with —

: ‘OOLO OF

NEW

YORIC‘KINGS GO FORTH” coLoss Sa

Weds WE PRE ei, & Sat. “Aug. 22-23

ors Dean jogger _

FRANK: SINATRA

“KING CREOLE”
EOL

“PAL JOEY
e

couoso NEW YORK’ “OPERATI Mal
MAD BALL”

af &quot;E KOVACS
— co-starring
\Natalie WOOD

|

=e together with —

“RIDE OUT FOR REVENGE”

Roly Cotho ori Grohame

Sun. thru Wed. - Aug. 24 - 27

metre BRAVADO
with

“STAGE ucK”

Set. thes Tues. Aug, 23-26

OnE

i

anav H&#39;

“STAG

$1

ST
Henry FONDA

Sun. thew’ Tues, Aug. 24-26
ELVI PRESLEY.

Conh Kini creove™
‘COLO OF

Mala PowersB&#39; & Jewsslem Ava,
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3 PM for bot MID ISLAN
- HERALD, Want ads sppew only, eerat Thurs 10 AM

|tin. $1 for 15 wards, =

word. Repeat 5¢ word, min,

‘Display rates upon Teques

SERVICES OFFERED SERVIC OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED ARTICLES FOR INSURANC
PAINTING, INTERIOR AND EX-

terior. -Papering and decorating
Work guaranteed - reasonable
Phone PErshing 1-3488.

A & B TYPING SERVICE
TYPING, ADDRESSING, STENCILS

CUT AND MIMEOGRAPHED

Free Pick Up & Delivery

WEIls — 6802

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNFTURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored. WElls

Mayflower Pug Cleaning

IRONING DONE AT HOME, OVer-
brook 1-6719.

TAPING AND SPACKLING

Expert Work

No job too big of small

Call after 5 P.M.

WElls 1-0688 L. Belenke

SECRETARIAL TYPING SERVICE
Dictate your correspondence on

dictating machine supplied Free.
We pick up work. Deliver neatly
typed, on your stationery. All for

le ss than $10 per week.IV¥ 1-9404

Custom Recording Co.

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing ond Hecting Contractor

Bothrooms installed Repeirs
“LILCO-Reg. Dealer**

WE! 5—4603

ELECTRICAL‘
OUTDOOR LIGHTS

DRYERS-OUTLETS
ATTIC FANS

HARVEY NOTOV
Licensed & Bonded

Ov&quot;l-0993 © WE —7035

[F Financed
Concrete Sand Gravel

Bonk Run Sond Topsoll Pill
CONCRETE

Wire Mesh Reinforced
Driveway s-Corports-Patios- Ete,

NELSON COLBERT
MY 4 - 0527

Free Estimates}
Dry - Wells’

As Your Phone
DAILY MAIDS

SELBY AGENCY

Transport Provided
Licensed & Bonded

785 Oid Country R Plainview

ov — 1778WE — 1577

WE 5-122

HICKSVI
“FLOWAXING

|

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone: WEIIs 1—6264
DORMERS eALTERATIONS

e ATTICS COMPLETED

Job Locations On Requests

& E Maintenance Co.

Refrigerator
&

Wash Service
\Call WE 5-8496

as
T. R Van Asco

20 YEARS EXPFPIENCE

CESSPO
SERVI

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modern_ Most

E

fficieny
doriess-jos?

[We Are As Near]

BAB CHIFFE -
riage, hair, Cheaee a

REFRIGERATOR AND W
MACHINE. co

onable, WELU 1-0905,

WASHIN MACHINE
42S. Fully automatic. Excell:
dition. $80 WEls 1-6289.

1948 FORD, INSPECTED, GOOD

5-0130,

BUILDI F RE
NEW INDUSTRIAL

|for lease. 2000 s4, ft. May
at 40 E, Barclay St.,
See A.J. Ferro WEls 1-0880_.

running. Call after S P.M WEUs
|

AUTO OWNERS

It’s a fact that more than

2,000,000 drivers enjoy Nation-
wide’s worry-frec driving secur.
ity.. Why? - policy is

non-assessable, with budget-wise
6-month renewal plan, plus‘top
dollar savings. And, it& backed

by one of America’s “different”
insuranc companies — Nation---
wid Insurance. Phone o¢-

usa line — get the facts free.
BABY SITTER -

est 19.
MIDI ISLA

Baby Site
SERVICE

Virginia G. Vistal
Mature Competent Mothers

24 Hr, Service
.

WElls

Bis Longar
318 = eo aa Oe

ATIONWIDG
|

CHILD CARE

WILL CARE FOR CHI
home 2 to 5 years old. $20

-

- 7 pee

MY 2-6562,
=

TNST
* Piano Instruct!

CONCRE

CARPORTS, DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS WALKS ETC.

U.S. REMO CO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
Extensions - Garages
Licensed plumbing & heating

Free estimates WE 1-7333

CARPENTER -_ Expert Cabinet
Maker. Closets - Shelves - Altera-
tions. No job too big or small. Call
after 5 p.m. WE 5-9035. R. Brown

eed
PLUMBING. HEATING, BATH,

boilers, oil-burners, water heaters,
sold, serviced, installed. Britt-

WE 5-6848.
—

PAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER

$1.25; Waltex, Sanitas $1.50 per
roll. Bathrooms and kitchens, $2.00,

Call WEIls 1-4449,

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial-Weddings. Call Frank
Mallett, 183 Plainview Road.,

ROTOTILLING

SERVICE

WE 5-0191

Bab Sitter - Clara Kell
WE 5-1656

|

am

Classical and M
Theor and Harmo

Conservato Teacher

CARPO
Rose Stork WE 8-817

LOOKING FOR CA
Plainview to City par!

mid-town Manhattan 9:15 to S:i5.
WElls 5-5345.

~ ACCORDIAN GUITAR, GLAR-.
‘inet, private lesson in your home’
H, Roseman, PErshing 1-8034, ..,

LOST
ESTIMATES

ANYWHERE FINANCED

Les
POM

READY — MIXED CONCRETE

Speciol attention given ta small orders

CONCRETE WORK
o PATIOS o WALKS

o DRIVEWAYS o SLABS
For prompt and courteous

service call:

WaAlInut
— 5372

~

ment’* ts better job.
with “Wire Mesh Reinterc |

DOMESTIC HEL
DAY WORKER, 2 DAYS 9

4 KITCHEN, DINETTE CHAIRS
RECOVERED, Hundreds of plastic,
leatherette patterns, colors, from

$10. Pick up, delivery. David Up
holstery WElls 8-1096.

PHOTOGRAPHY -

|

home portraits, commercials
|

Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.,
Hicksvill Telephon Well A1447

PAINTING, INT ERIO

WEDDINGS |

EX
terior, R

rates. Also smallHicksville, WElls 11460.

Rototilling
Tractor Gradin

Landscapin

PHIL KNEETER

W 1-2270

FHA Finonce d

~ACONCRETE
Del veways-Corports-Patios-Ete.

NELSON COLBERT
MY 4 - 0527

Free Estimates

PAINTING, INTERIOR, EXTER-
for. Reasonable rates. Also small

carpemter repair jobs. Phone WElls
1-7090.

a

SOFA BOTTOM RE -WEBBED AT

your home, $10.00; chair, $5.00
Upholstering, slipcovers. For home

(hiialtCaapor
Da Way ser

WE-1-5116
pun Oay OR eer7 OAYS A WEE.

DYE ents Co.
IES Seen Seem e e

FREE xine
ser mt

Jmanceo.

———————

ELECTRICAL
dryers - basements - outlets

inter-coms installed

BENNETT & SCHMALL

WE 5-7107 WE 8-5923

carpen repair jobs. Phone WELs
1-71

es
FOR THE BEST IN PLUMBING

and heating at reasonable prices,
call Diggins. WElls 8-1153.
Licensed.

Letterpress Business and Persunal
- Brochures, Letterheads, Invoices,
Labels, Invitations, Announcements,
,Business Cards. CHapel 9-3255.

|

PAINTING,

|

WALLPAPERING, |
spackling and caulking. Interior, ex-

»erior.. Best materials used. Call
AVm. Moelius WElls 5-1343

CEMENT WORK VERY REASO |
able. Call WElls 8-0092.

service cali IVanhoe 6-3535 or

PYramid 8-3834,.

KITCHENS

TABLE TOPS

Store Hours: 9-5 daily

KITCHEN SINK NEED A NEW TOP ? — SEE

ForMRite

FACTORY — SHOWROOM
SINK TOP REPLACEMENTS

DO IT YOURSELF SUPPLIES — AT DISCOUNTS

OVerbrook 1 — 3890

165 So. B’way, Hicksville

VANITORIES
FORMED TOPS

Plenty of Free Parking

ST

SUBURBIA PRESS - OFFSET -
|}.

or day 9 to 5; WE 1-0864,

ELECTROLYSIS
©

:

Prepare for summer dras:
Unwanted hoir removed perma:

ly from face arms, legs, he
Electrolysis.°

PLPLPAPCLPVAP

CLP

AAPVAPVAPEAP

O

———————
REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAI

|

safely, permanently, inexpensi
Air conditioned. Louise Crane,
credited operator. WElls

FOR SALE

WASHINGTON AVENUE,
view, wooded lots 100° x 2
and up. J, Hague,R.F.D1 Ri
N.Y.

————_______

ee

HELP WANTED FEMALE
eee

TEACHER DESIRES WOMAN.
part-time baby sitting, daily. In,
icho, OVerbrook 1-2516, i

BABY SITTER- RELIABLE
teenager or woman, Own
tation or near Bus at Mid
Plaza, Call OVerbrook. 1-2220.

MID-ISLAND SITTER S

now interviewing mothers with
in Hicksville, Jericho, P

Syosset for Fall and Winte s

Call WElls 1-2677 for appoin

EXPERIENCED OPERATO
sewing machine, piece-work;

pay $75-$80 per week.
Broadway, Hicksvill WELs
OVerbrook 1-3425.

y GAIPTMAN (ESA) WE 5-64

LOST, PARAKEET, DEEP BLU
with whit crown, Mond evening
vicinity emits L +» Hicksville..

_

|

WEUs S-

MUSIC DEALER

THE MUSICMA :

Store & Studio
Thomas organs, pianos, instru-
iments, occessories, sheet music, |:

records, instruction.
UTHBERRY LA., LEVITTOWN

(at Hempste Tpke)
PE 5-7078

REALESTATE _
FURNISHED ROO

_

fo eNSHED ROOM - “ADJOINI
_- -private house, GentlemanDret In Bethy near Grum-|in -. WElIs. 11-387

LARGE COMFORTABLE ROOM
lwith kitchen privileges, WE S-S53S.

.

~NICE ROOM CONVENIENTLY
located in Hicksville. Gentleman

only.WElls 1-0582.

——————————

“TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, PRI-

vate home, quite homelike, Gentle-
eee eeesre -WElis pre 7ey

Ma Heit !

REAL ESTATE-

T. REAL “ESTA
HELP WANTED M & F
PART-TIME EVENINGS

Saturdays. Over18, with car,
brook 1-S6S6. 6 to 9 PM, ©

Hickeville

—

_

WE 1-1260

ee,
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Herald Wan t Ads(ComHa fro precedin page)

RE ESTATE

4
HOUS FO SALE

nis Plainview — Hicksville — Levittown

98 Ol Count Rd. Plainview OV 1~1673
s

‘

R NT! FOR RENT
*

GARAGE FOR RENT, 22’ x 26°in Your APARTHENT —HOU
Good fostorag Close to town.

ERS es
ul

SEES
foe INO CHARGE OR FEES TO YO DRIVIN SCHOOL

e than “Tene Corefully Sele —&lt; es

Nation-
:

ea caece
g secur

ure
{fi}

SELL! beeiraigsera
}

:

A te

|

© Call OVerbrook 1-5690 PRESENTATION of National Safety Coun- atleft, ismaking the presentation. Matti-us ‘top
_

YOUR.HOME ~ ALL CASH If no answer coll after 5 PM y
son, centr is at present safet assistant ~backed cil certificates was made to John Matti-

flerent”
BUYER WAITING

[tomsrorsae } and Ra Cascardo upo completition and Cascardo Is foreman of mails in Hicks= ~

Nation-~
: LOTS FOR SALE of the Sup Teini Course in ville Post Office.

(eio Plai one ESTA Safety. Hicksville Postmaster Harry Cofier,
—

PLEASE TAKE NOTIC that the Board of Fir:
Fire District, Town of Oyster Bay, Jericho, New York, invites LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Haven Realty ||-—anrricles FO SALE ‘e Commissioners, Jericho
bids upon

Jaro

ay BE.
oe

S\JPREME COURT OF

i; real property for Ad-
; ditton Building and :
; Firemanic Use at:

Str Street, be- ; -Index No:

G Steeet Hicksville,

& of ‘the Town of Oyste

5 N -W-York duly selec-

‘, ms ‘Use within said

a) hgartain parcel of re Bera

ap
Be Acquired for Additional Building

-

Lo Island&#3 Lorgest Chain

ro OLD COUNTR RD.
|

“HICKSVILLE

WE 1-244

BOY’S 24&q COLUMBIA BIKE IN
ry good condtion - $20. Call

WE 5- 5981.

REA TH WANT ADS
.

* LEGAL NOTICE LEGA NOTICE

T4 STATE OF NEW
YORK

C \DUN OF NASS
X

QUIRING
FILING OF

VERIFIED
HICKSVILLE : CLAIMS

It the Vicinity of

&qu West_John
Sweet and James

1021/58

URincorporated area :

By, Nassau County, :

u \by the Board of :

P ‘e Commissioners
o the HICKSVILLE :

F X£ DISTRICT for
B ilding and Firema-:

Distmict accord to:
Liw.

NOTICE 1S HER GIVEN thar.order has been duly made and
et pred herein the 22nd day of May
1§°8 granting the application of the
Bi‘ARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS

fot addition building and

ing Property T

ig required to individually file with

the County Clerk of the
he

County of

Nassau and with the Secretary of

the Board of Fire Commissioners

of the Hicksville Fire District,
Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,

New York a written claim or de-

mand, duly verified in the man-

ner required by law for the veri-
fication of pleadings in an action,
setting forth the real property owned

in the “Offic of the County Clerk
of Nassau County and rhe Office -

of the of the Board of
Fire CommiSsioners, of the Hicks-
ville Fire District and said claim-
ants post office address, together
with an inventory or itemized state-

ment of the fixtures, if any, for

which compensation is claimed.
In case such claim or demand for

compensation in respect to any fix-

tures is made by a lesse or tenant

of the real property: which has been

acquired, a copy of the verified
claim or demand of such lesse or

tenant together with such inventory
or itemized statement shall be
served upon the owner of such real

property or upon his attorney.
The claimant or his attorney, jon

.or before the — specified herein }

S| Serve upon signed, the
attorney for said HICKSVI FIRE
DISTRICT; a true copy of such veri-

-fied claim or demand,
Dated: Hicksville, New York.

August 4, 1958
CHARLES D, EGINTON

Attorney for Petitioner
1 E. Marie Street

.

Hicksville, New York
A262x8/21

rk of the County of Nassau and
|

‘wether directing that the com= |

\p@ ation to.be made to the owner
\ol&qu fee title-be ascertained and
+d mined by the Supreme Court
e outa jury.

es

i. parcel of real-p
title of which. has

owner of said p

READ TH -

LEGAL NOTICES

15 #19 Howe folding tabl

the following:
100 #2606 Samsoni Steel folding chairs, finish: grey

les type square legs, size: 30°’ x 72’’ top
masonite on plywood - channel aluminum edge

3 gCK-8 Howe chair trucks size 18-3/4& x 96° - 4’& diameter
hard rubber casters capacity per truck - 38 chairs
#TKFS-6 Howe table trucks table storage area 30’ x 72’*

y

per truck ~. 12 tables
#296DT Myrtle conference table size: 96°& x 42° - finish; Walnut
#4858 Boling executive posture chair upholstery: naugahyde —

finish: walnut

#4911 Boling arm chairs upholstery: Tolex maroon - finish:
walnut

#327 Glaro desk ash trays 8’ tray with 6& auburn glass insert
#4910 Boling swivel arm chair - upholstery: naugahyde ~ finish:
walnut

#5316TS Myrtle telephone cabinet, with lock - finish: walnut
Sectional Grouping - Blaire Aluminum: #12 Center section

#13 left arm section

#14 right arm section
Upholstery Burnished Antique naugahyde finis satin aluminum

#1201 Emco side chairs - no arms upholstery naugahyde - finish:
-satin aluminum
60°* ‘round card tables - formica top 1-1/4 self edge metal leg
base

#W449 Glaro aluminum water urns

#IS40FBR Art Metal single pedestal desk right - size: 40 x 30 -

finish: grey 654

#1103 Emco swivel arm chair -/upholstery in naugahyde finish:
aluminum

#1001 Emco arm chair upholstery naugahyde finish: aluminum
#1518 Art Metal telephone cabinet finish: grey 654
#1630 Royal vanity chairs - super Tuftex Plastelle finish

Pus Boling side chairs no arms ~ upholstery naugahyde -— finish:

#4911 Boling arm chair - upholstery naugshyde finish: walnut
#1545 FBR Art Metal single pedestal desk size; 45 x 30 - finish;
grey 654

#1230 Royal swivel arm chair - finish: grey MF16 - upholstery -

forest green Bl
#P1l Royal Arm chairs - finish: grey MF16 - upholstery - forest
green BL

#1263 Royal secretarial posture chair - finish: gray - weerforest green Bl
wil Re arm chairs finish: grey MFI16 upholstery =

fore

SEA EISE IN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATe

SINCE 1889 -

167 Broadwa ©

roperty
e

ore the 29th day of August 19 Hicksville

green B!
All bids

a

aw be mailed or delivered so as to reach Harry Stewa:
Secretary of the Board at the Jericho Fire House, Jericho, New Yor

on or before 8;00 P.M, September eighth, 1958, at which time and place
all bids wil ll be opened and publicly read. Each bid shall be in a sealed
envelope, which shall be marked on the outside, ‘&#39;Furnitur Bid’’,
The Board of Fire Pau asioners reserves the right to reject any or

all bids, in whole or in part, to waive any informality in ids and to

accept the bid deemed most favorable to the interests of the Jericho
Fire District.

‘A269x8/

Po et
}

Harold Smith,

William Braun,
Percy Remsen,

Roy Van Nostrand,
Harry Stewart,

|

Commissioners

Neve ge wee

ee

é

peer
es

“PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that, pur-
suant to the provisions of the Town

Law,the Highway Law and the Nassau

County Administrative Code, ahd the.

eey smendi to Massee by the ‘To EORrA o the
Town of Oyster Bay on August 19,
1958, a map entitled “‘Map Showi
Real Property to be Acquired for
the Alteration of alignment and

widening of Hay Path Road, Plain-~—

view, L.L, N.Y., from Wren Drive
to Bethpage Road’’ dated June, 1958,
and prepared ‘by Sidney B,-Bowne &

Son, consulting engineers and land
surveyors, by direction of the Town

Board, is now on file in the Office
of the Town Clerk, Town Hell
Oyster Bay, New Yo: rk.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER No
TICE, that a hearing will be held
in respect to said map in the Hear~
ing Room, Town Hall, Audrey Ave-
nue, Oyster Bay, Ne York on the
9th day of September, 1958 at

10 A.M, at which hearing the Town
Board .will afford reasonable op-
portunity to all interested persons

ake objections thereto or sug-
ges! anges therein.
Dated; Oyster Bay, New York

August 19, 19:
$

BY ORDER OF I TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M, Curran Bp

|

es

Town Clerk

Joh J, Burns

Superyisor
A274x9 /4

Herald Phone: W 1-1400.

NU ae
that beats em all!

MADDEN’& |

AUTO BODY SHO
140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE

W 1-9777 =

QUINN
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Little Leaguer Strikes Out 18

Fo 3rd Perfect Game in Four
Spectators at the Hicksville

American Little League games, have
been treated to many thrilling indiv-

idual performances, by players,
during the 4 years since the League
was organized but the most recent

Pitching feats of 12 year old Bruce
Damm who is a member of the
ROTARY. club in’ the ‘Major

League’, have over-shadowed all

previous accomplishments by play-
ers.

ORUG FACTS

MOMMY&#39 SsICK—

GUT SHE&#39; SOON GE

WELL! WE&#3 HAVING

THIS “PRESCRIPTION
FILLED BY EXPERT

PHARMACISTS AT

SMITH&#
RMACY

FREE DELIVERYjeanne
PROMPT SERVICE

Over a period of 24 consecutive

innings, covering four complere
games, Damm has shut out his op-

position and allowed only base-

runner to reach first base safely.
The only hit surrendered by Damm, ~

came during the recent District 30

Little League tournament game
against an all-star team represent-

ing the Hicksville International

League. Damm pitched the final

game of the tournament and this

jtime he did not allow a single man

to reach base, as his mates defeated

Hicksville National League for the
District 30 championship.

Last Wednesday, the ultimate in

pitching performances was dis-

played wien Damm pitched his 3rd

perfect no-hit- game in his last 4

Starts, against the FIRESTONE team

of the Hicksville American Litde

League. This game was animprove-
ment over the previous perfect

ames to@he extent that Damm did

not allow a single opposing batsman
to hit the ball. All 18 batters struck
out. American Little League
officials believe that this feat has
never before been accomplished and

of course can never be topped. Of-
ficials also believe thar no other
“Limle Leaguer’’ has ever before

‘pitched 24 consecutive innings of
shut-out ball, with only runner

reaching base safely.
Damm, who will enter Hicksville

Junior High School in September,
lives at 174 Nevada St, Hicksville.

Elks Win

SecondHalf 7-3
The Hicksville-Levittown Elks

with victories over the Mid-Island
Plaza and Republic Thunderchiefs

in the final week of scheduled play
won the second half in American
Babe Ruth play. Their record of 7
and 3 was a complete reversal of
first half form when they had a 3

WE — 114

USED CARS

——__—_—*

1957 CHEVROLET v-

Power chi “

ower Steering
Heoter

— Low Mileage
GUARANTEED

~~ $1895

27 FIRST ST, HICKSVIL
~OLD COUNTRY ROAD

Samra?FIRST STREET

E

s

Open evenings ’ti! 9 p.m.
,

and 7 record.

Nat’s Texaco team had won the
first half and with the two half

winners decided, the Elks and Nat&#
opened the best two out of three

playoff last Monday night at Burns
Avenue to determine the League

championship.
In the opening game the Elks

jumped off to a 3 to 2 lead by the
third innine and when they pushed
another run over in the top of the

fifth it appeared that the Elks were

certain

certain of victory, the Texaco team

never gave up fighting and scored
a

Oe

6, POS
BROOKVILLE, L LAND

Accredited-by States Association

Full Educational and Campus Life.
Distinguished Faculty.

LIBERAL ARTS SCIENCES AND
PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS

Service Station

Where the Motorist

Is King
And Wher Quality
Workmansh and

Materials Go Hand
‘In Hand With Prompt

Courteous Service.

Old Country Rd.&# West Carl S,.

Hicksville, N.Y.

WELL 1 - 9784

at a traditional “‘out-of-
college close to the comfort

of your own home,

APPLY NOW for

Se or Fe Admissi
Mail coupen MAyfa 6-12or phone

aamer CW. POST COLLEG
Box 247, Greenvale, L. 1

:
Please send me bulletin describing C. W.t

t Pest College and its educational programs.t
1

pNem
Addross.

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK took the third
game in the playoffs of the International Little
League of Hicksville to win. the crown for the fourth
year in a row, Monday night, Aug. 18, at Lee Ave
School. The Bankers won over Hicksville Kiwanis,

5-3, in a spirited game as illustrated by the action
aboye. Kiwanis won the first game of the playoffs
5-1. In the second game, *both teams Stgod at 4-4

at the end of the sixth.
ONE - At the top of the 4th inning, Kiwanis Cat-

cher Altman anxiously awaits the arrival of the ball
from the infield as Howard Hamm of the LI Nation-

al Bank slides in to score the first run of the game
for his team.

TWO - With two outs in the bottom of the 4th
and with Toomey and Huckby on bases from walks.

once in the bottom of the fifth and
an error by McGunnigle of the Elks
in the bottom of the sixth allowed
the tying run to score. Both teams

went scoreless in the seventh and
the umpires were forced to call
the game because of the League&
8 PM curfew rule.
Line Score Game #1

Elks
Texaco

vanelli.

-- Aug IL
with McGunnigle.

HENR
Radio & TV Shop

23 BROADWAY
(comer Borclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WEIIs ~ 0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV — AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

&quot;Serv This Community for
the Past 21 Years&#39;’

PAGANO Fur
11 Broadway Hicksville

003 id o =

2000110 -

Cerone & Harman; Shrimpe & Gio=

On Wednesday night, coming back
from their deadlock |game of

day, the Texaco team h Fer
the mound while the

j Tuns in the bottom half of the
four innings and three more i
bottom of the sixth it looked

walkaway victory for the El

er in the seventh and with one
left. to them saw Ferraro put
back in the. ball game 7-6
grand slam home run. Still —

two out the Texaco team wa

SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 6 ea
Aina St

:

niture Co..
Between W. Marie St,

-& W. Nicholai st

LI National Bank Wins

.

Kondjileski in to pinch-hit for Alt- ~

leski made first due to an error by‘
first baseman, Mike Oliva, whose fdot

slid off the base after making the. catch. This en-~

abled Toomey to Score the first Kiwanis Run. The

batter, George Frey, hit a double. bringinz
in Huckaby a Kondjileski. .

*

es
THREE ‘Little too much stretch by Kiwanis

id took his toe off first and enabled
Flanagan to the LINB to reach base in the fifth
inning.

:

t

.FO ‘Kiwanis Pitcher Vincent DeStafano con- .

gratulates winning Pitcher John Steinmetz of the -

LI National. ‘

(All photos by Charles G. Layer).

E to get runners o at first and third
1 but McGunnigle was able to hold
7

onto his one run lead and victory by
striking out Weber.

.

Line Score Game #2 -- A 13

Texaco OoO 0104 -

Elks
.

111103 X - -711 0
Ferraro & Giovanelli; McGunnigle

oring 5: & Harman.
i

With the Elks one game up, further
action was scheduled for Friday
ight, Aug. 15, andafter the Elks had

gone ahead by three runs at the end
of three innings rain caused the game

_ be cancelled.

The team of Pagano Furniture
defeated Whiting & Whiting 1-0 in ©

the Hicksville Babe Ruth League
Inc, for a sixth straight win ‘by
Pagano. Pitchers were Holmes Hol-

an Kornfeld for Pagano.

LIQUOR
STORE

»9 Broadway

RH
407
43

Mon-

Store Hours: Mon, Thurs Fri 9:30 a.m. to.9:00 p.m. Tues, Wed
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by HOWA FINNEG
_:

+ HERALD MAKES TH PLAYOF ROUNDS
+ Alex McAuley caught a 1-1 pitch in the gatherin
darkness, Monday night, and his mighty home run in-

to extreme left field brought the championship of the

“Hickevi Babe Ruth League (Southern Tier) to the on-

‘shargi West Green Drugs, 5-4.

.
McAuley& blast overpowered the game Sutter Build- a :

‘ng.cre and marked the 16th win in 17 starts for the.
5

’

‘repeat Champions.
- t it ar ‘webe

..-In the first game on the Hicksville High diamond, cys af school. . .

Sunday, Arthur Clemeng bested Gary Sanossian in a :
1

:

tin
ai o hak

dine pitcher&#3 duel, 4=2, . & bu them! S bri your le
McAuley belted a sharp single in that game to get Rs pla gel

.the first two runs over and he made four fine stops at l school or play

Shortstop to hold the Sutter team at Bay. eS
. The final win went to Stephen Blust wh fell behind re

4-0 but wouldn&#3 allow any other Sutter scores after i eno hiig in

-hat, He was another standout in the series, He play- Sizes 6 to ¥2 &lt $12.95

@d&#39;thi in the first game,
i

m ‘N ‘ Seren
Sizes 1 to 20 - $15.95 ;

:

*)

West Green Drugs was managed by Stan Sheppard Voy ee Boy Wash ‘N’ Wear
&# and Tom Nikitas, Listed on the championship roster Si 8 ae 3 Pe

-are Ronald Arundell and Thoma Arundell, Tommy
nee 4 SHIRT ] 9“Bea Harold Glazer, Gerard Heiss, Vincent Keegan, PERFECT FITTING s

John Panico, Michael Rosenwasser, Larry Sakadinsky, AND
4

i

:

* George Samwell, Rome ockbin and Dennis White- FREE ALTERATIONS

side. -

. .

.

. ON All PANTS
Roger Kraus pitched a no-hit, no-run game against Floral Park in

the opener of the Long Island Connie Ma:Mack
play
playoffs, at Hicksville, Sun-

: day and Bond&#3 is installed a big favorite to wrap up the bunting this
7 Sunda at Village Playground,

Kraus was never in trouble as Bond’s went on an unusual hittin
rampage and.colleted 10 runs,’

It-was the 7th win in 10 game for Hicksville which placed a heavy’ bs Fe i

burden on pitchers Kraus and Henry Risto all season with an anemic ‘

ey

washavie
hittin array. hos

i

Massapequ won a s| ial yor 12. with Hicksville for the right fA

;

to go’ to oe State Cont MletaiS in betnoctedy, totwo weeks ago. Sf ‘|

,

FLANNEL
‘The Chiefs picked up Ristow and Philip Antunes, one of the soundest .

ay r

5 SLACKS

to budgets in years!

second baseman around, for the big play. Ristow got the start against
-Yonkers and hurled ten innings, striking out 12, but was plagued with-

“OUE a.run again. G
i

—

iNbit So 2- oe ‘on to the championshi and the National ¥

i =

ampionships in cago.

(i.

\& Manager Herb Werkstell 1s confident that with the year’s experience The look like
Kiwanis /,j/ anda couple valuable additions fromthis year’s Babe Ruth gro Bond s wool and wash
enabled fa. Will be represent Hicksville in th °S9 tourney.

like cotton &quot;Was Spor Shirts inthe fifth ;

:

iis’) After e year in the clutches Monty Cheslock’s Fairway Farms
sno con-

.

4 club, The championship of the Hicksville Community Softball league
: poite. Ivy Coague Stripes

2 of the to Madden’s Monday night. Hicksville Cesspool was defeated a fom $1.98
~

.

Sie
~ ‘in the fiftel 8-4. Be Prepared For the Roiny SIR. SIZ ES 2 98In the semi-finals Madden eliminated F. +3-2 in a tight issue Weether Ahead with a Water-

s

—
°

_ebpevever Jim Bibee and mea8
jo yo Raincoat

Harold Manaskie Geary’s other Izes 6 to 18 - $
- reached Dick Alcock for the games only trio of runs in the fourth frame. a

Sue PREPS, 4.98
It was a big thirdinning homer by Jerry McGunnigle that got Madden’s

off to.a 3-0 lead. That was extended to 8-0 before the losers sprung to

life in.the seventh inning. -

asi oe cael

h

Once again this success. which, been one out-

standing points of interest in th nity for years, was C s
‘

m f conducted WE TAKE TH HARD-TO-FIT BOY A
A

CHAL
Boerd

of

Education,~under the auspic of the roper. Fit Fer...
Sunn :

|: .A 8-2 victory for the Blks Scive the ‘ants wi yoffs of the HUSKIE e REGULAR e SLIMS
Bab Ruth League lorthern Tier) at Burns Ave ool, Tuesday.

further Credit for the w
goes to Bob Cerone. His duel with Nat pitch

‘ly. Schrimpe could have been a standoff but for the fact that the losers

ifield deserted Schrimpe at crucial times.
‘The series was forced to three games, Monday, when Nats won a 6-S
ardict as Buddy Webber made two splendid outfield catches. came

‘h the bases wer populated for th Blks.
ae ‘ ,

Besketball Sne for Gy

(Un the ‘lig of the iiilliviewe Resobell stadsum The Comis
in Wlte; cod Block

ck Band Clot tn ee
gue the ni; y, September ‘

°
&

‘In the Der coati the Hicksville Babe Ruth League All-Stars will ¢

Usquare off against the Levittown League stars.
rags

tate Sturd E-JAY ‘sho
Admission is 75 cents for adults-and 50 cents

.

© Neolite non- sole
The Field is located on Loring Road, south of Hempe

T

Tpke. at the ™ 0 Seemless bock construction
Howard Johnson’s stand,

: ‘

&amp;

© Cushion arch po
{

Aside from suj the local boys, Hicksville fans will get 8 look . 30‘which can be utilized efter and before the sun t

see ee ‘ Gy Shorts - $1.00 ond up Approved by the Notional
And. the maybe, someone will wonder why we haven&# got one in Foot Health Counc

)POSI
GOLDMA BROS

mena
f

FR AA—
:

Free Parkin Til 9 PM, of course :

In Reer

MOST MODERN § B

_

One 6 Ait 10 7 PM
3 WEL 1-044]

Feideys 8. AM te 8 PM

Ne L

“ CLOSED WEONES
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WATER DISTRICT
(continued from page 1)

Five new pumping wells have been
Placed in service during the past
three years, Kunz disclosed, and
the district has financed the ex-

Pansion with a $950,000 bond issue
under a program recommended by

H, G, Holzmacher and Associates,
district engineers. The new bond

issue has been undertaken without
increasing the water district tax.

‘The rate was 12.2 cents per $100
in 1957 and drépped to 11 cents per
$100 in 1958,

.

Three. years ago, at the time that
Kunz tock his seat as a Water
Commissioner, the Board named
Holzmacher and Associates to sur-

vey the needs of the district and
to prepare plans and specifications

for.improvements. The program has
included two new wells on Miller

Rd. capable of supplying three mil-
lion, four hundred thousand gallons
of water daily; two wells at Dean
St. with a capacity of four million
gallons daily; plus a million and a

half gallon prestressed concrete
reservoir and booster pump with an

eight million gallon daily capacity.
George A, Kunz, who lives on

17 Spruce St., Hicksville, was born
and educated in the community.He
has been an active member of Hicks-
ville Fire Dept for 38 years and is

a former Captain of Fire Co, 5 and
former Chief of the Fire Dept.

Election of commissioner takes

Place ag the Hicksville Courthouse
on Heitz Pl, and Bay Ave. onSept.2,
the day after Labor Day, with the

.

polls open from 7 to 9 PM No
advance voter registration is re-

quired.
Other members of the Board of

Water Commissioners are Harry
Borley, chairman; and William A,

Cizler.

‘NOTICE

TO

BIDDERS

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Board of Fire Com-
missioners of the Hicksville Fire

District at the Board Room at the
Main Fire House, East Marie Street,
Hicksville, New York until 7:00

P.M. August 26, 1958, at which
time they will be publicly opened

and read and the contract awarded
as soon thereafter as may be prac-

ticable for:

CONSTRUCTION OF ADDITION TO
STRONG STREET FIRE HOUSE-
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

Said construction to be in ac-
cordance with the plans and speci-
fications prepared by W.G. Eichler,
Licensed Architect, #2 Chestnut

Street, Hicksville, New York.
All inquiries must be addressed

to the Architect. Plans, specifica-
tions and instructions to bidders

and contract form are on file and
may be obtained at the office of
Charles D. Eginton, Esq., ‘15 East
Marie Street, Hicksville, New York.

A deposit of $25.00 is required of
all bidders Procurring a set of plans,
deposit will be returned if plans are

returned within one week after con-
tract has been awarded.

_Each proposal must be accom-
panied by a certified check payable
to the Hicksville Fire District in
the amount of One Hundred Fifty
($150.00) Dollars, which will be
held by the district until the sign-
ing of the contract. Checks of un-

successful bidders will be returned
following the award of the contract.

The bidder whose bidhas been ac-

cepted will be required to appear at
the office of the Attorney for the
District with a properly executed

surety company bond, insurance
coverage within seven (7) days from

the date of the service of a notice,
-Gelivered to him in Person or mail-
ed*to the address given in the bid,
that the contract has ‘been awarded
to him. In case of failure to execute
the bond and contract within the
time stated, the bidder shall be
deemed to have abandoned the con-
tract and the amount of the deposit

made by the bidder will be for-
feited to an retained by the Hicks-
ville Fire District as liquidated
damages.

_

The Board will determine the
lowest responsible bidder or bidders

whose bid and check shall have been
made and filed in conformity here-

with, and reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids and to waive any
informality in any bid and to ac-

cept the’ bid tt deems most favor-
able to the interests of the Dis-
trict. No bid shall be withdrawn

Pending the decision of the Board.
Hicksville Fire District

Guy B. smith Secretary
August 8, 1958.

-
A261x8/21

MARIE CATRONE of S Genesee St., Hicksville, is seated on the forward
deck of this cruiser ‘‘sailing’’ thru the main gate of Sperry at Lake
Success in the company (from left) Ricki Bradford, Comedian Henny
Youngman, and Lyn Gilbert as they performed for employees at Sperry
and other LI plants to climax the LI Fund Drive for 41 non-profit hos-
Pitals and charities. The drive ends Sunday, Aug.24, when the famed
Friars Club publicly stages a star-studded frolics at Roosevelt Race-

way. This boat is one of the prizes.

ilingChic 37¢ t

79 wl
fom Round _

N87 P Roa
HoJalenpre Chu Steak ‘i: 59¢ 1.

Free Delivery

-

Phone WE 1-0892
128 Woedbury Rd., Be: je Rd. & Park Ave., Hicksville

98 i.)

Lebkueche Lync Inc
A Professional Insurance Agency

AGENTS FOR----.
Aetna Ins. Co

Travelers Ins. Companies
and Other Leading Insurance Companies

29 W. Marie St., Hickville, N.Y. W I — 1000 WElls 122860118 BROADWAY, HICKSVILL

35,000,000 more dollars are about to be spent on Long
Island. We have set aside this sum, over and above our
regular expenditures, for research into the challenging
world of space that surrounds the world we know. .-and
for developme of aircraft that will take your descendants
into this habitable world of the future.

Our F-105 Thunderchief stretches the horizon of jet abit-
ity. The Space Age is the logical next step. Our new En-
gineering Research and Developmen Center, with the most
modern of laboratories—and the greatest scientific minds
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